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u.s., Russians Seek Accord at U.N. 
Stanford ATO IWitnesses Say Musack Had · 
Initiates Jew; Liquor Drove Recklessly 
bes' es Charter I 

SUI Chapter Reveals 
One of Its Members 
Of Jewish Descent 

CHICAGO IA'I - Alpha Tau 
Omega , national social fraternity, 
Is ous ting Its StanCord University 
chapter for accepting four Jewish 
students as members, It was reo 
vealed Tuesday. 

The chapter's acllon, the frater· 
nity 's high council said, violates 
th e organization's constitution 
which " requires allegiance to 
Christianity, just as a ma n must 
be a medical student to join a 
medical fraternity." 

"Our St.nford ch.pter, which 
~as est.bll,hed In IH'. vlol.ted 
thl. constitutional provision .nd 
decl' ,..d that it _uld continue 
to cto 10. Under the circum· 
st.nces, the chapter I • • v.. the 
fr.ternlty no .Itunative but to 
pl.c. Its ch.rt.r In e.crow," the 
It.tement wid. 
The fraternity said the unani· 

mous action of its council was 
based on a hear ing in Palo Alto, 
CaliC., Jan. 28 when the chapter 
oCCicers said they had pledged and 
initiated non-Christians. 

The council said religious bias 
did not innuence its decision and 
said the fraternity has aiumni of 
Heqr~w origin and clergymen of 
various denominations. 

* * * Steve Bowman, A3, Oelwein, 
president of the SUI chapter of 
ATO said Tuesday night he was 
aware that the Stanford chapter 
had lost its charter . 

He added he thought the reason 
for Ihe setlon was " failure to [01-
)QW correct procedure in pledging 
arid initiating members," and that 
t!le chapter had been in financial 
diff'l::ulties. 

a_m.n wid • member of the 
sui ch.pter w.s of Jewish de· 
~1If, but to his knowlectte dlcr 
not pr.ctlc. Judal.m. 
About two weeks ago, t he na· 

tional organization of Beta Theta 
Pi fra ternity forbade its Williams 
Coilege chapter to initiate its pres
ent pledge class. One of the 
pledges is a Negro. 

On the basis oC this, the frater· 
nity's Dartmouth College chapter 
ann~uneed its intentions to dis· 
aCCil13te Crom the national organi· 
za,tion, charging racial discrimina
tion. rom Cromwell , A2, Burlington, 
president of the Beta house at SUI 
said the fra ternity has no discrimi
natory clause in its constitution. 

~
e •• Id the local aet. ch.pter 

wI! ,t.ke no .ctlon on th. m.tter 
unt more definite Inform.tlon 
from the n.tlonal offlc. .nd the 
WI,II.m. ch.pter Is l'Keived. 
He added : "We were under the 

impression that one (Negro) had 
been initiated at an Eastern school 
before, but I'm not sure about 
that. " 

Demos Elect 

Figenshaw 
Mlcbael H. Figenshaw, Al, 

Marion, was elected President of 
the Young Democrat 's Club Tues· 
day evening, after a political has· 
sle which had all the flavor of a 
national contest. 

Figenshaw defeated M. Max 
McLarty, A4, Sioux City, by a vote 
of 33 to 31. 

William H. Bartley chief de- Mn Rios te ified that "he 
f I f J P r tarted up pretty fa t." he said 
en e counse or ames . u· that Rlos told Mu ack to .. tart it 

sack admitted Tuesday that up 80 I can hear the lires squeal." 
the infant girl riding in Mu· Another wJ\n ,John Barber. 
sack's car at the time he truck 631 S. Capilol, aid he was follow. 

B S d __ 1 ing Iu. ack who stopped at the 
a tree on owery tr t it:U int r etion "I ng r Iban normal" 
as a result of injuries received and then "sta rted ocr so fast he I rt 
in that accid nt. tire marks on the pavement." 

The admi slon came on the ce. Barber said th t ~usack put his 
ond day of Mu ack' trial on a I head out the wlndo~" waved at 
charge of man laughter. His at. I him "and hout d . Stay back 
torney made the slatement "lo th re a couple oC time . 
save three bu y doctor' time and MUS<lck pa sed another c r tlnd 
arguing about 80m thing lbere Is went around the left side or II 
no arguing Ilbout." b rricad in t h treet, Barber 

Bartley was referring to th'" t(l~tHied A bus was. coming tow rd 
plans or the prosccutlon to call ~1 'I (lck, Barber SOld, nd Mu ack 
the three doctors to te tily that the ·:.Ir:ed ~wervini a he pulled back 
inrant Terry Kay Rios lO.w ek. to the right sid oC the stre Ilnd 
old d(lughter of Mr. 'and Mrs. then hi! the tree. 
Frank Rlos, Riverside, died a a The driver of the city bu., Earl 
re lilt of the kull fracture reo Dayton, t tiCled Tu day Hwt 
celved in the accident October 10. Mu Ilck'g car mi ed the bu by 
The baby dll'd a few hours after about "thr<'e or rour leet." 
the collision. Mrs. Rios, who filed divorce pro· 

Musack, 21, ot 1223 Sheridan N'cdlng again her hu b nd 
Ave., was indicted on the charge February 3, said Musack mad a 
df man laughter by the Grand statement aying something about 
Jury last November. "pillying chicken with the bus." 

Derense atlorneys William H. Rio tesUJI d earlier in th day 
BartJey and Donald L. Diehl, con. that Musack had said "let's play 
tend lhat too accident was the chicken with a bus." 
result of an "emergency". and not Another witne ,Charles GaetB, 
the result of intoxication or reck· 412 S. Governor, estimated that 
lessness on the part or Mu lick. Musack WII going "at least S5 

The parents of the infant testi· miles per hour" wh n he pa d 
fled Tue day as the prosecution, 
represented by County AUorney 
Ralph L. Neuzil and Edward 0 '· 
Connor, continued Its case. 

The Cather of the baby, Frank 
Rio , IB, testified lhat lhey were 
on too way to get a bolOe and 
diapers for lhe child when the ac· 
cident occurred. Rios said that he, 
Mrs. RiO$, ~\Isack, too baby and 
Thomas L. Glick, Jr., 18, Oxford 
bad gone in search of his mother· 
in-law, Mrs. Beulah Gerot, River· 
side, who they believed was in 
downtown Iowa City. 

They had planned to ask Mrs. 
G~rot to baby-sit that evening, but 
when they could not find her they 
decided to return to get the baby's 
things. Rios said. 

Mrs. Rios, 17, testified that 
Musack "drove preUy fast," on the 
way back to the trailer but she 
"never once thought it would mean 
an accident." 

Rios said that at the stop sign 
at Dodge and Bowery, Musack put 
the car in low gear and "stepped 
on the gas," after he had stopped 
at too sign. 

De/endant Claims 
He Killed Slayer 

WATERLOO (A'\ - Accused kid · 
nap-siayer Victor Harry Feguer 
said he did not kill an Iowa doc· 
tor but that he did slay the man 
who did, an FB] agent te tilled 
Tuesday. 

Feguer, 25, oC St. Johns, Mich ., 
aid an Alex Dupre, whom he de· 

scribed 8S a narcotics addict, kill 
ed the doctor last July 11 and in 
lurn was slain by the defendant the 
same day, Agent Robert P . Worn
sch tesliCled. 

Womach, of Birmingham, Aill., 
said Feguer made the statement 
in an interview with the agent art· 
er Feguer's arrest in Birmingham 
July 21. 

Feguer is accused or kIdnaping 
Dr. Edward R. Bartels, 34, of Du
buque, after faking an emergency 
ick caU lo the doctor'S house. He 

is not charged in the doctor's 
death. 

Personality Profile-

Trial 
(C01llinllcd 011 Pagr 6) 

Judge Cuts 
Jail Terms 

NORRISTOWN, Pa. IA'I - Two 
We tinghouse Electric Corp. 
ecutlves, one of lh m a vice pr i· 
dent, were released from (ederal 
custody Tuesday after rvina 26 
days of a 3O-day prison nt nc 
for tlOli-trust conspiracy. 

Five other high·salaried lectrl· 
cal firm executives, thr from 
General Electric Co.. were n· 
tenced for similar terms at the 
some time bul wenl to the Mont· 
gomery County Prison laler. 

Four wiU be released Friday 
and one Saturday, on the 25th day 
of their senlences. 

All tlJe sentences were ordered 
cul Tuesday by .5. Disl. Judg 
J . Cullen Ganey because o( lhe 
"ex mpLary bei14vlor" of the sev
en execuUves while In cuslody. 

Freed Tu sday were John II. 
ChJles Jr., 57, of baron, Pa .. the 
Westinghouse vice president, and 
Charle 1. Mauntel, 50, oC Dr xel 
Hill, Pa., sale manager of the 
Clrm's big steam turbine divi ion . 

Besides jailing the seven. Gan· 
ey lined 29 o[ America's blgg t 
electrical firms and 44 of lheir 
executives a total of $1,924,500. 

The defendants, in what the 
government described as the big· 
gest anti·trust conspiracy in Amer· 
ican hi tory. w re accused or fix
ing prices and rigging bids in the 
sale of heavy electrical equipment. 

Movies, TV, 'Boy Friend,' 
Just A Few Oliver Feats 

The election was highlighted by 
two consecutive tie votes for treas· 
urer, a dispute over "absentee" 
balloting, and heated exchanges 
over the qualification of both Presi· 
dential candidates. 

FI.enshaw stated his first move . By JUDY KLEMESRUD er . The football field is quite a bit trayed Cantor as a child. 
would be to call a meeting oC too St.H Writer dilferent from the theatre," she During her three years in Call· 
Young Democrats in order to de. added. Cornia, Jerilyn attended Warner 
cide who the club would back for As a blonde baton twirler in tbe Jerilyn says she loved worlOng Brothers and. Republic studio 
student Council President. He said I feather>:, sequined co~tu~es and in "The Boy Friend" because the schools. Here she became acquaint. 
be felt the decision for any possi. as .Mai~!e, th~ flappe~, 10 The B~y cast was so close. " It was a ball , ed with Natalie Wood, Sherry 
hie coalition with the Socialist Dis. Friend, Jerdyn Ohver, AI, WII· but t here were so many practice Jackson, the " Mouseketeers," and 
CUssion Club was up to the memo liamsburg, has probably become sessions that I haven't even start· Jane Wyman, Glenn Ford, and 
ben, and should be voted on with. one of the best known coeds on ed this semester's work," she Eleanor Powell. J erilyn still has a 
in the next week. campus. said. Charleston costume given her by 

F'i.enshaw also called Cor better In her recent " Maisie" role, When Jerilyn was 8 years old, Miss powell . 
relations between Greeks and In· Jerilyn was disappointed with a she and her family vacationed in Television came next, and when 
dependents and said the Young Daily Iowan review in which the California. One day, while attend· she was between lhe ages of 9 and 
Democrats' role would be to take reviewer (Walter Keller) remark· ing a TV quiz program, DenniS 12, Jerilyn appeared on such pro
• more active part in campus is- ed about her " blood-curdling, paint· O'KeeCe, emcee of the program, grams as the General Electric 
lueS, rather than attempting to get ed on smile" which she supposedly noticed Jerilyn in the audience and Theatre, Colgate Comedy Hour, 
People elected in 1962. exhibited in her fall performances arranged for her to be on "Holly· Father Knows Best, and various 

Other Young Democrats elected with the SUI Marching Band. "He wood Road to Fame," an amateur I Heinz Soup commercials. 
to office were Elaine C. Mulherin, may not have liked me on the talent show. As a result, she was Jerilyn returned to Williamsburg 
AC, Mt. Vernon, first vice·presi· football field," J erilyn says, "but one of seven cbildren chosen from --
dent; Helen M. Connelly, A2, Til· a good reviewer would have lor- 1,000 candidates to appear in " The I Profile 
fin, IeCOnd vlce·presldent; Kay I. gotten that and looked at me as Eddie Cantor Story." In the movie 
JIIIIuoD, IA2, Anita, iecretary. "Maisie," Dot as Jerilyn, the twirl· I she danced with the boy who por. ( Continued on Page 8 ) 

Desire To Avoid 
Cold War Iss'ues 

(For aMlym of U.N. meeting, Ie£' J. M. Roberts' interpre. 
tatum on page 2.) 

U ITED NATIONS, N. Y. ( AP) - The Unjted Nations 

r pened its 15th G nero l A e mbly Tu sday w ith both the 
United tate nd the Sovi t Un ion calling for d fennent of 
cold war is ues. 

But hit ter clashe loomed on the Congo crisis and disanna
ment a d legat from 99 nations m t after an ll·w eks recess, 

Th y Ii tencel fir t to a I * * * 
pI a from Ghana's Pr siden t U N Cool 
Kwame krumah tho t th I • • 
Unit d ti ns re tore ord r T D d 

Congo nd k p that 0 eman 
country out of the cold war. 

Nkrumah poke qui \ly but B C 
fore Cuny In exc \lent English as y ongo 
he proposed a broad program lor 
the CoDiO that would Include el' LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo !II 
tabU hm nt of a mainly African _ The Congo government Tuesday 
U.N. Command In that country nighl d manded control or U.N. 
and provide ev ntuaLJy for n w Ir traffic and strategic bases as 
parJimentary election under U.N. the price (or relurn of U.N. troops 
supervl Ion . 'to Matadi, Atlantic supply port nt 

The U. S. and Sovlfl po,ltIona lhe Congo River mouth. 
w.,.. set fortfI In .dv.nce fIf U.N. Core urr nd red the POrt 
Nkrumah's 12, .... _d 1pMCh. Sunday after a battle with Congo-
Adlai E . Stevenson, chler U.S. Ie e troop . 

Liz's Parents Arrive 
die gat e, declared the United The U.N. Comm. nd, still 
State was going into the sa Ion I . m. rtlnt 'rom ,he dl •• rm_ment 
determined to do all It can to al· of it. Sud.ne .. g.rrllOn at M.t· 
I ·vlate the cold war. adl .... med cert.ln to dig in it. 

Mr. Ind Mrs. Fr.ncls T.yIDr. parents of .efr,n Ellz.b.th Taylor, 
.rrive at London Clinic In the British caplt.I today to visit their 
daughter, gravely III with pneumoni •. Miss Tay lor, reported slight· 
Iy Improved but st ili critical, roused briefly 'rom. coma I ... tod.y 
.nd whllpered : " I w.nt my mother," 

lie said a period oC relative quIet ..... nd relect the Con,ol . .. ,.. 
would contribute to a betler int r- II""t. 
national climate for 8 rious neio· A U.N. spokesman sllid U.N. 
tiaUon on such vital subjects as troop and upply movem nts 
dlsarmam nt. must lit all tim s be frc from 

He dec:1.red the United St.... national control. 
would be . Iad to ....... list fIf "Such n roque t does not (aU 
I"uel !telore the re.umed __ withIn thaI princIple," he added 
,I." cut, defef'rlnt .U but the grimly. liz Much Better, 

But Still Critical 
few Item. • ........ 1 te conduct Far ~rom agr .Ing to Congolese 
A, _bty buaiM". terms In negotiations for .return to 
Amonll I~h ijema ,be IiJt.lld tbe lhe port, lbe United NahQns reia . 

Cinancing oC the multimillion-dol. lorced Its LeopoldvLlLe garrison. 
lar U.N. Congo operalion, to which Ahout 100 MonKcanl of the 
the Soviet Union refuses to contri- U.N. "achmant In Katantl be
bute money. ..n . rrlvln. by . Ir . nd emer-

LONDON IA'I - l\lovie star Eliza· 
beth Taylor appeared ~rly today 
to be winning her fjght for life 
in a batLle against doubl pn u· 
monia , but he was still not out or 
danQer. 

A medical bulletin issued short· 
Iy berore midn ight described h r 
as greally improved but said h r 
condition still gives rise to can· 
siderable anxiety. 

Sue Cardoza, II Criend oC the love· 
Iy 29-year-old movie star and her 
acling press secrelary, said as she 
left the London Clinic early to
day: "Things look very much more 
encouraglng. " 

The official bulletin was is ued 
after fiss Taylor was seen again 
Tu sday nieht by her sev n doc· 
tors who include Lord Evans, 
Qu n Elizabeth's physician. The 
seventh doctor who joined the 
team Tuesday is Dr. Robert Beav· 
er, an anaesthelist. 

One doctor was remaining at 
the clinic throughout the night. 
The others appeared quite cheer· 
Cul a(ter five critical days in 
which they twice de paired oC sav· 
ing her Iile. 

Dr. Carl H. Goldman, Miss Toy· 
lor's personal physician. said "she 
has made progress but it would 
be wrong to say she is out of the 
Woods. She is better than last 
night." 

It seems that the pneumon ia is 
liquifying and geWng thinner." 
said the doctor, "and this is a 
very good thing." 

In her private room on the scc· 
and floor of the clinic, nurses and 
attendants constantly moved in and 
out of the hushed atmosphere. 
They frequently tur ned Miss Tay
lor so that she lay first on one 
side, then on the other , then on 
her back. Her bed was tilted to 
keep her in a semi'silling position. 

Dr. Goldman explained that he.r 
lungs empty only It she is moved 
consta nUy. 

In the quiet while·wa lled room, 
bare of oxygen-consuming flow· 
ers, was an impressive array of 
medical equipment. 

A tube fr om Miss Taylor's 
throat to a small electronic lung 
helped her breathe. 

Another tube leading from just 
above her breastbone drained her 
lungs. 

She is fed through a third tube 
inserted in her ankle. 

Dr. Goldman said " if all goes 
well we will be able to remove 
the tube from her throat in two 
or three days." 

Singer Eddie Fisher, the ac· 
tress' husband , was at the bed· 
side Tuesday night after an al· 
most constant vigil But the pa· 
tient 's improved conditioo eued 
his mind 10 he went to bed for 
three hours - his first sleep of 
that Jencth fD four dayL 

H r mother, lhe former Amcrl · 
can Ilclres ara Sothern, wa in 
th room but Miss Taylor IIppar· 

nUy did not recoQnize her. 

"Further discussion of the Con. geney arr_ntem.nt. we,.. made 
go may a1so be necessary," he to .Irllft ... soldiers from Tunis. 
added, "but we are prepared to de. I.. The first .f 3,000 Indian 
fer all other items. troops prob.bly will begin .r· 

At one point, Dr. Goldman dis· 
closed the film slllr whispered to 
a nurse , asking her to carry th 
mes age "I love you" to inl:er 
Eddie Fisher, hor hu band. 

" If the m.lorlty If the memo rlvlnt In the Congo In • wHk. 
ben ....... w. will .upport such The Congolese de.mands renect· 
a move . If they cIon' t, w..,.. ed mounting con~l~ence among 
preparecf to dllCull .11 Item. on Leopold ville authorities that they 
the . .. nda. But w. c.nnot make can dictate to Ihe U.N. command. 
a tra. or • de.1 to delete 101M Acllng Pr mler Albert Delvaux 

Name Candidates 
For Union Board 

It.m, In .lIcha .... for others." sai~ all U.N. planes will have to 
The lasl was an apparent r efer. ~ Inspected by Congolese author· 

ence to private talks stevenson lties before being allOWed to take 
held witb Soviet Foreign Minister off Cor another part of th COU~~ry. 
Andri Gromyko on issuel beCore Further , he told news~en, (or 

Fourteen liberal arts students the resumed session. the moment we have deCided ,~bat 
and three [rom lh College or Published reports on the talks U.N. troops will not go back to 
Busine Admlni lrallon announced prompted a statement from the Ma~adi, 150 miles 50uthwest o( this 
their candidacies for Union Board Soviet delegation headed by Gro- capital. 
member hip Tuesday. myko denyina that the SOviet Un. He Inlll," thl. would be .1· 

Candidate are: (Liberal Arts) Ion was agreeable 10 dropping dis. I_ed only If the United ~~tlon. 
Jam Loftgren, A2, Bloomfield; armament If the United States de- show. ItMlf ,..ady for 'r.nk 
Harold GlIddt!n, A3, Rippey; NOI" fer red discussion of the U.S .. pro- .nd .ine.re c~ration." . 
man Nichols, A3, Osage; Randy posed African aid program. ~roof of thIS cooperallon , he 
Malh r, A3, Storm Lake; Bill sa id, must be shown by U.N. 
Ellis, A2, Fort Dodge; Jerry Wool· The Soviet .... ement MId It troops handing over control oC all 
urn , A3, Packwood; Lee Theisen, was nec .... ry te conel_ HIt· stra tegic points to C on g o I e 8 e 
A2, ioux ity; Andrea Williams, slder.tIon of Khrushchev', dll. Corces. Presumably this referred 
A2, De Moin s; Sue Brown, A3, armament ".,...Is In .,.,. te to rormer Belgian install ations QC. 

Eldora; J nnie Loughran, A3, Iowa reach basic .. ,..",.,t .t.... cupied by the United Nations. 
City; Jane Solon, A2, Glencoe, ill.; current ... slon on MtOtiatint a He also repeated the demand for 
Barbara Steelman AS, We t Des t,...ty c.lllnt for ........ 1 .M ouster of Rajeshwar Dayal, Indian 
Moine; Nancy Glenn, A2, Iowa complete disarmament, and the head or the U.N. Congo mission. 
City; and J annettc Laughlin, AS, makeup of • w..-telnt Itedy te I The Leopoldvlll e regime accuses 
Harlan. conduct luch .,..otIatioM. h' f I' I't t d Lumum" 

Th' r hado A.... II d" 1m 0 par III I 'i ower .. .,. 
(Business Admi n i s t r a li 0 nJ IS ores w"'" a -out IS' ists 

CharI s Corwin, A2, Des Moines; armament debate thal could take Whll ... n.lon continued high 
Ann Mayer, 83. Fairficld; Barbara up a major portion of the resumed In Leopoldvlll. news came of 
Fischcr, A2, Elgin, III. session's time. _ CongoI ... • clvlll.n. !tel"" 
------------------------- rounded up by Lumumbl,t .u

Travels More Than 2,650 MPH 

X15 'Sets Record 
EDWARDS AIR F ORCE BASE, Calif. !II - The XIS began 

its long·planned assaull on the near reaches of space TUesday 
by streaking Coster 'than 2,650 miles an bour, a record for manned 
night. 

Officia ls said instrument checks may revise the flpre up
ward to 2,800 m.p.h. 

Air friction healed the rockel plane's akin to an estimated 
700 degrees, another record for manned flight. But the pilot, Air 
Force Maj. Bob White, said he was comfortable In bls pressure 
suit a nd air·conditioned ca bin. 

White surpassed his own XIS speed mark of 2,2'75 m.p.h. with 
only a brief, two-third throttle burst of the craft's mlgbty new 
space engine. 

" [ relt no sensation of speed except for the explosive thrust 
when I first lighted the engine," White said. "'!bat was just about 
double the acceleration of the smaller engine used fD earlier 
flights. " 

TIle XIS dropped from ita B52 mother ship at 45,0lI0 feet cmr 
Silver Lake, 110 miles to the eNt of this deIert flight test center. 

White shot up to 75,000 feet and leveled off for the speed run. 
Two minutes and five seconds after the drop, he cut oft bill 57,000-
pound thrust engine, soared up to 77,000 feet aDd belBD the elide 
back to base. 

White. 37, called the flight a complete sueceu. aDd lidded: "I 
feel certain the XIS will aehJeye Ita deIIIIl ...... -

The mission: To Oy 50 to 100 mUes hiP at speeds up to 4.000 
m.p.h. to explore the perils of re-enterln. the earth', thick 10".
air Jayen from the thiD air at tbe friq. al ..... 

thorItI" at the other end of the 
country. U.N. reports s.ld the 
_ w.,.. .rre.ted In St.nley. 
vIII •• nd he.ded tD 1.11. The r •• • 
I0I'l for the .woop wa. not known. 
At the U.N. General Assembly 

in New York. meanwhile, Ghana's 
President Kwame Nkrumah pro· 

. posed his own solution for the 

I 
Congo - primarily an all·African 
U.N. command and new parUa· 
mentary elections under U.N. IU' 

I 
pervision. 

The U.S. Navy, meanwhile, call· 
ed off four ships it was sending 
to the Congo area to help the Unit
ed Nations if necessary. The Navy 
said the UnlLed Nations advised 
their presence is not required. 

Fermal openint of MtOt\.tMtn, 
between C ....... poIltic.1 ..... 
en meetIne In MaI",IY R ..... 
lie marilecl time __ AntoIne 
Oi ..... heM of the leftllt St .... 
"yvU" ,..bel .... _, '.11ocI .. 
show u,. H. Is the only ItM .... 
Canto ,..ltlclan not ........ 
Glzeqa, the slain Patrlee L&k 

mumba's political heir, sent word 
Monday he was on his way. But 
a subsequent cable failed to say 
he W8I cornJng and it was report· 
ed be bad decided not to attend.. 

It appeared IitUe cou1d be done 
to MUle the CoaIo's civil strife 
unJea GIJeqa joiDI the oelOtia
u... 
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·A Fine Example 
One., of SUI's foremost citizens, Athletic Director 

Forest Evashevski, has been among the first to volunteer 

for President Kennedy's nohle eA;periment, the Peace 

Corps, It is significant, we 

feel, that Evasbevski has 

t aken this step, (or it vivid

ly points out that the Corps 

is to b e staffed hy highly 

skill ed and highly d evoted 

personnel. 

Evashevski's position 

with the Corps, as far as we 

are able to ascertain, will 

b e as a consultant, helping 

to train volunteers in two 

areas: p ersonal physical fit

n ess and as recreation and 

physical education director. 

W e feel that tIle Peace 

Corps could not have found 

a b e lter man than Evashev-

Peace Corps Volunteer ski to serve as a consultant 

oq til • ~ ' mattcrs. ... 
I EVl1S]lcvski 1111S devoted m ost of hIS adult life to tralD-

in~ ~.ung men for the rigor.s of battle on the football ~eld. 
No o.od need point out ]us SlIccess. It speaks for Itself 

througH two undisputed Big Ten championships and two 

Rose Bowl victories. For nine years Evashevski has served 

SUI a$)lead football coach. The 1960 season was his last 

as a' C,Oilch, but he has moved into the important post of 
athletic ·director. 

As a coach; Evashevski's teams were Doted for their 

peak conditioning. Many sweating football players will 
attest that Evashcvski's maneuvers were among the best 

for putting a man in excellent physical condition, 

Before h e came to Iowa as head football coach, Eva

shevski also was linked with conditioning and physical 

fitnes~ As a Naval officer, he was assigned to the Iowa 

Prc.Fligllt training program. One of his duties was teach

ing the skill of hand· to-hand combat. 

Evasllcvski's unselfish desire to serve is h eartening. 

He has said many times that the Youth Peace Corps idea 
has bee n in his mind since President Kennedy first pro-

On Other 
Campuses ' 
By GARY G. GERLACH 

AlIlst_nt Mlnllint Eeltor 

LEO F . KOCH, THE FORMER 
University of Illinois assistant 
professor of biology who was sus· 
pended last April 7 for condon
ing premarlial intercourse among 
"sufficiently mature" p e 0 pie. 
filed suit in Cook County Super
ior Court last Thursday. 

Koch is suing the University 
of Illinois for $5,900 in salary for 

the present aca· 
demic year and 
reinstatement at 
the University. 
The case is al· 
m 0 s t entirely 
grounded on civil 
rights. K 0 c h • s 
attorney. Donald 
Page Moore. 
said: 

.' , . "This is strict-
GERLACH Iy a freedom of 

speech case. We are not interest· 
ed here in what coeds do or not 
do." 

The 44-year-old former biology 
professor has strong backing 
fl'Om the American Civil Liberties 
Union (ACLUJ. His Chicago law· 
yer is serving without Cee. 

Koch, his wife and two teen
age daughters have been living 
in Champaign since his dismissal 
nearly a year ago. Unable to get 
a teaching job. he has had a hard 
tilne making ends meet. Current· 
ly, he is writing a book and mag
azine articles in between his lec· 
ture dates. 
Becau~e of financial illfticulties, 

lhe ACLU is p~ing Koch's court 
expenses, an friends are belping 
with the groceries. 1 .. • • 

AS IT USUALLY HAPPENS, 
the "real funny" practical joke 
didn·t turn out to be so funny 
after all . 

One of the latest practical jokes 
to go sour ended this way: five 
University of California students 
were suspended for the remaind· 
ed of the semester for almost 
causing the death of Robert 
Hughes. 

Hughes nearly drowned when 
he was thrown into a swimming 
pool' by five of his f!'i,ends. It was 
all part of .a . . . joke. 

• • • 
1?osed the vcnture in a campaign specch. A COMMENTARY ON OUR 

C~rtainly a m,' an in Evashevski's position bas nothing TIMES and the future from a 
i regular feature, "The SfI\all 

to gain xTtateria ly from hi.s association with the COtps. Voice." \)n the .Minnesolfl Oaily 
But there is more that has sparked Evashevski's desire ' ft:) editorial page: 

serve. In this position he. will be workihg with young men ' . ~he wotJd is truly festering~ 
and women in tr field' \¥htch h e love~ - rect()atiorl' tld "u... nd riots are the rule; . 

Physical fitncss. lIe will serve his country in an area to Whenever. y.>e support some-

h one. 
which President Kenl1 ely h as attached muc importance. The U.S. ]ook$ like a fool; 

lIe will be doing a great service. So let.s not hitch our 'wagon~ 
The F ederal pay scale for a consultant ranges upward to 

from. $50 a day. Yet Eva:;hevski will be serving without Jusl any pro·West star, 
financial remuneration. Let's praise and back the Ro-

manovs -
• J1c has offered his four·week summer vacation as There'll always be a Czar. 

well as hjs weekends to the Corps. How much other time T guess you might call that 
he will be able to devote to tIle cause will have to be "Foreign Policy in a Nut Shell" 
d etermined, he says, after consultation with SUI President 
Virgil M. Hancher, 

The Daily Iowan has long been an advocate of Presi

d ent Kennedy's Peace Corps. We are pleased, indeed, to 

see a man of Forest Evashevski's stature on the team, 

His presence can lead to notlung but success for the 

• • • 
THE UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI, 

Coral Gables, Fla.. recently put 
the breaks on cheating in the 
University - to the tune of 11 
dismissals since December. 

II Corp~. Mike Pauly 
In the most recent case, two 

seniors and four underclassmen 
were pismissed from the Univer· 
sity for cheating ' during the pre
vious semester's final examina
tions. The two suspended seniors 

. came within four days of grad· 
ua~ing, 

I 

If 'Moderation Given Little 
~i'Cbante at U.N~· Sessi~n ., 
·: By ' J. M. ROBERTS 

A.~~clated I'r ••• News Analyst 
TwO' oC Ule world's most impor

tant "international organization 
are meeting this week. The lead
ers of both arc trying to keep the 
lid on serious controversy. 

Even beCorc thc U.N. General 
Assembly could resume its bro
kcn-back 1960 session the United 
States and ~he Soviet Union were 
suggesting tha t some oC the is
sues between them be ignored. 

And in London. on the eve of 
the meeting of Commonwealth 
prime ministers, the moderates 
were preparing a resolution set
ting up certain moral standards 
to be sought in conncction wilh 
racial.i$m. 

The modcratcs seemed to havc 
a challce in London. but modera
tion seemed to have LitUe chance 
in tho United Nations. 

The Sovict Union suggested 
that the U.N. agenda omit all 
questions which appear on it only 
as a result of tho cold war. She 
offers to be quito aQout U2 and 

• 
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RB47 if the Tibet and Hungarian 
issues arc dropped - typi<;al 
Communist reasoning. 

In the background was the 
American-Soviet attempt to feel 
each other out about new negoti· 
a lions on the issues between 
them. Almost simultaneous with 
the Sovict proposal regarding the 
U.N. agcnda was the invitation 
from Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
for A mba s sad 0 r Llewellyn 
Thompson to join him on his Si· 
berian tour and present the mes
llage President Kennedy sent 
some days ago. 

There is also the possibility 
tbat the Soviet Union realizes 
she has bruised the feclings of 
the African and Asian members 
of the United Nations to the 
point where she needs a new 
start there after a period of rel
ative quiet. 

The trouble in the Common
wealth involves the continued 
membership of South Africa after 
she becomes a republic. 
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Information ' is sketchy on how 
' the University o~ Miami is dig
';ging I,lP infortnation. topi.n ~own 
' the cheaters: At any rate, the 
.clamp down is working overtime. 

So far this academic year, the 
'Honor Council has passed judg· 
ment on 46 cases. Eleven stu
dents have been suspended. and 
33 have received penalties as a 
result of the crack down. Only 
one case was dismissed as "not 
guilty." 

* * • 
SUMMERTIME THOUGHTS -

A bikini is like a barbed wire 
fence. It protects the property 
without obstructing the view. 

VISITORS 
MOSCOW (A'\ - The Soviet news 

agen<;y Tass says the Soviet Union 
expects about 800.000 fQreign t"ur
ists this year. 

ROUGH LIFE 
Red China must be lrying to 

solve its crowded population prob
lem by making its people so thin 
they'll all fit . 

-New Orleans Tlm .... Plcayune. 

Make-Irood lIel'Vlee on rnIIRd paPt!" 
1a not )XWdble, but every effort will 
be made to conect 81'10" with the 
lIext leslie. 

IIEMBEa .f THB ASSOCIATED nnl 
TIle Assoctated p...,. 1a entlUe<! ex· 
elusively to the use (or republication 
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Peace Corps on the Move, 
But Course Still Uncharted 

By DAROLD POWERS 
W.men ror Tile DI" 
(Flrd of • S.rI.l) 

The Peace Corps is on the 
move. but much of its course is 
still uncharted. 

President Kennedy's executive 
order of March 1 established the 
Corps on only a temporary b~sis 
wit h i n exist· 
ing Congression
al authorization 
and appropria
tions. 

Though t his 
action will prob· 
ably cinch the 
prospect t hat 
hun d red s of ·~ 
you n g college 
graduates will . 
be serving with POWERS 
the Peace Corps overseas by the 
end of 1961, determination of the 
slructure and aims of the Corps 
rests with Congress. However. 
these predictions appear safe: 

1. A Peace Corps of some form 
will be established by Congress 
in 1961. 

2. There will be no draft ex· 
emption for men serving in the 
Corps. but they will probably not 
be drafted upon their return. 

3. Corps members will not have 
to pay their own expenses. but 
if there is remuneration besides 
maintenance, it will not exceed 
about $80 per month. 

4. Only a small percentage of 

those now applying will be ad
milled lo the Corps. 

5. Private U.S. agencies will 
be involved along with the Feder· 
al Governmcnt. 

aid programs of the Government per year - and the program is 
and new programs set up and expccted to expand. 
administered by the Corps itself. Opposing the Peace Corps on 
Private programs must adhere grounds of economy is Otto E. 
to Corps standards in order to Passman (D·La,). chairman or 
receive Federal aid. and all lhe House Foreign Aid Appropri· 

6. Host nations will have a b 'tt AdS youths recruited with Federal as- ations su comml ee. n en. 
share in planning and administer· sistance will become members of Wallace F. Bennett (R.Ut ah). 
ing Peace Corps programs. the Corps. has indicated resentment at Ken-

Within these probabilities, there However. the White House ex· nedy's executive action as dis. 
are many specifics to be reo plained that this temporary Corps playing "impatience w~h due 
solved. To date, Ameri<;an col- program can exist only through process of law." However. it is 
lege students have had little in· June 30 Of this .year on , money expected that such obstacles to 
formation about the various . whicn h~ al~eadY been aJroropri the Corps will be overcome. 
shapes the Peace Corps might as- ated fOr rOreign aid. It is wssib1e • Sen. Hubert Humphrey (D. 
su~e, despite their. enth~siasf!l' 'I that ~ I Corpsmen will actually , Minn.) responded to Kennedy's 
It IS. hoped that l?l~ series ~il! begirt Itraining before then. To , action by announcing he would 
provld~ a bare mllllmum ?f m- make the Corps permanent be· shortly introduce into the Senate 
formation .necessary for discus· yond June 30. additional Congres- draft legislation creating a per
sion and mfluence as Congress sional appropriations will be manent Peace Corps. 10 June of 
moves into ~onsi.deration of needed. 1960, Humphrey introduced a bill 
Peace Corps legislation. Planners The Whilo House estimated the calling for the immediate estab
of the Corps have been contact· yearly cost per Corpsman at $5.· lishment of a Corps. In January. 
ing international students stud~- 000 to $12.000. This would include 1960 Reuss and the late Sen. 
!ng in the United St~tes for their training, transportation. living Richard Neuberger (D.Ore.) had 
Ideas; and the Natlonal Student allowances , medical care and ad· introduced a bill authorizing a 
Association ~epor~edly will cir· ministraUve overhead. Other es· study of the Corps' feasibility. 
culate quesbonnalr.es to col~ege timates have been as low as $5,- The laUer bill was passed by 
campuses t? prOVide c.olIeglans 000 for two years. . Congress in June, and in Septem. 
an opportulllty to be of mfluence Rep. Henry S. Reuss (D,WIS), ber $10000 was appropriated for 
in construction of the permanent wh? co-sponsored the bil! under the study. In December, a con
Corps. which Congress ~~t!Jonzed a tract for the study was awarded 

10 his March 1 messag~ to study of the f~aslblhty of the the Colorado State University Re. 
Congress, Ken ned y explallJed Peace Corps, esllmated the year· search Foundation. The Founda
thllt personnel will be made avail- ly cost per Corpsman at $5,000. tion presented its preliminary reo 
able to the te~porary Peace Kennedy said on Marc~ 1 he port to Kennedy and Congress on 
Corps through private agencies. hoped to see 500 to 1,000 Corps-, February 14. Its final report is 
overseas programs of colleges men abroad by the end of 1961. due May 1. 
and universities, assistance pro· Even f1 only $5,000 I)ach. ~,~ I' Nel<t _ How nppllcants wm bc 
grams of international agencies. , Corps en would cost $1 mtlhon ~elcctcd and trall'cd. 
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,Senate/s Judid(JI I,~Pork Ba~rell 
A Waste of Taxpayersi 'Money 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - An appropri

ation of $100,000 a year in per
petuity is required every time 
Congress adds a judge to the 
U.S. courts. 

When Congress. after neglect
ing the courts for years. sudden· 
Iy starts adding 
a trainloa<l 0 f 
new judges 
more than 
quested by 
courts 
selves. m 0 r e 
than r e com
mended by Pres- , 
(~pents Eisenhow· 
er and Kennedy. 
more than pro
po:;ed by the At
torney General - this is not only 
a waste of the taxpayers' money, 
it is an action which has " judicial 
pork-barrel" all over it. 

While the Senate Judiciary 
Committee was rusWng through 
this bill pushing up the number 
of judges. the committee was so 
light·heartedly generous to sen
atorial colleagues, that a member 
couldn't safely put up his hand 
to scratch his head without being 
voted a judge for his state. 

The committee made it 69 and 
for the good measure lhe Senate, 
tossing in a few more. pushed 
the number to 73 and now is only 
waiting for Ul~ House to give a 
quick yes - or add some of its 
own before the public realizes 
what's going on. 

There is a powedul case to 
be made against this precipitate 
scrambling for judicial spoils: , . 

1 - The Senate has authorized 
33 more judges than recommend· 
ed by Eisenhower' and 14 more 
than recommended by Kennedy. 

Syllable of testimony on the 
need for pushing the number up. 

2 - The sponsors of tilis crass 
judicial "numbers game" seem 
guiltily eager to get the whole 
business out of the way with 
the fat number of judges fixed 
beyond recall - before Maroh 13 
!When the Judicial Con,erer;lc.e. 
headed py Chief Justice Earl I 
Warren. will r~vie.w, lhe needs 
of the courts. But, since the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee did not 
want tq hear any witpesses. )V~~ 
might question its bloated judge.; 
ship bill. they obviously don't 
want any of die. facts and jupg· 1 

'>ment •• lllb ~wtIiciaIQJt,f, dI' 
report. Hence the rush for quick 
passage before the facts ge~ to 
the puBlic. 

3 - Respected and outspoken 
judges agree that the Judicial 
Council ought to undertake some 
long-delayed court <reforms be
fore Congress covers up the need 
for these reforms. 

In the February issue of the 
"American Bar Association Jour
nal," Chief Judge J. EdWard 
Lumbard, of the Court of Appeals 
of the Second District. shows how 
the judicial councils can go a 
long way toward clearing the 
courts of egregious over·conges· 
tion. He suggests that, if they 
fail to do so, Congress put on 
some heat. 

Judge Lumbard quotes with ap· 
proval from two reports ' prepared 
for the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee which describe "the grave · 
lack of AdminlstraUve .direction'~ 
in the operation of Ule business 
of the U.S. courts. ije cites 
"shocking conditions of delay and 
neglect of cases 01) court dock· 
ets ." He refers to some .courts as 
"hopelessly enmeshed in out-

mooed. inadequate. and. at times. 
amateurish and most unbusiness· 
like practices." 

Like Judge Warren Burger of 
the District Court of Appeals. 
Judge Lumbard frankly says that 
too many judges are simply not 
doing their work. and asks: "If 
. . . judges fail to take assign
ments to 'Whi~h they have agreed 
and instead plan to spend several 
months d n vacation. why 
shOUldn' t the co~cil take action 

'.to prevent such derelictions of 
pUty?" , 

, , ' I ) 

Well . why not? And if the Judi
cial Councils fail to act, why 
doesn't Congress do something 
before padding the judiciary? 

Only the House of Representa· 
tives can now hold off Lhe judi· 
cial "pork barrel" which the 
Senate has filled to overflowing. 
At the very least they can wait 
for the Judici~\ Conference next 
week and consider how much of 
the conjestion in the cOlJrts can 
be solv,e<\ without lKIdihg more 
judges to those who are now ef
ficiently dOing their work. ' 
(c' j~1 Newy'prk llerald TrIbune Inc. 
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"He Doesn't Look Old Enough To Be a Father 
I 

Image." . ..... -

University Bulletin Board Good Listening-

Letters to the Editor-

Open Eyes ! 
Reader T eINi.: 

'\ 'J .;'1 

Reviewers;; ~.,. : 
I :...' " 

To the Editor: . ,',: 
]n regard to the movie review-·, 

entitled "'The Virgin SIlI'Ing' 
Proves Bergman's Superior,. ~~r-., 
listry" by David Routon : .. " .! 

Any attempt to rationalize .. the .L 
purpose or driving force bslhilld 
a movie or play reviewer is"fuLl, 
tile. Sometimes their only,,,ur· .;
pose appears to be to imQress ,i. 
someone, undoubtedly themseLu81. 
Other times. the reviewers 1I8em', 
to take great pains in perfonb.'· 
ing their self·imposed duW ' oC .' 
" uncovering," for " their pubtic:: .' 
small or insignificent incollsis . • 
tencies or faults. " :' 

Through all this confllsfol1;h 
though. one Jdea seems to per· 
vade. and that is that the reo 
viewer tries to pose as a qualified ~ 
judge. I ~Jn ~ ... 

According to "Webster'S N'ew 
Collegiate Dictionary." a jU~ i~ 
"one who has knowledge suf eni 
to decide on the merits of a est. 
tion." 

But thanks to Routon's rrNi~, . 
I believe I have finally disCC'Cl~' 
cd how reviewers acquire \ ttie'itrl' 
learning which enables therl\ll\O " 
be such "fair judges." Theill .;_ 
cret is a form of "sleep led .. 
ing." Only a person who 1III!pt • 
through the movie "The \firgla., 
Spring" could have report.ect ~ . 
plot the way Mr. ROllton did .,Tb. ,_ 
most obvious error was h.W . re· ~. 
lating that "A fai r young yjrgiq 
is sent to fetch some holy, e¥dl" • 
from the church." The (act ,wPfl 
that she was taking the boL)\~· . 
dIes to the church, not gQinE ,&Q 
the church to "fetch" them. \ ,;, ,' . 

Since. undoubtedly, Mr. R()Ul. ~ 
ton's purpose in writing h~' lit
licle was not to accurately · te.·· ' 
view the movie. I feel that He·" 
was anxiously trying to sa1"'t~' " 
things. First, he blindly worshJPIr 
Ingmar Bergman. in spite ()1 tile ., 
fact that Bergman directed a 
movie whose piot con[us~r 
Routon. Second. Mr. Routo • la ~ 
some extraneous bits of infor a· 
tion on 14th century mQram~lllt~ 
theatrics bubbling in his j'~ 
which he felt he should share with 
"his public." illi-,", 

Mr. Routon overlooked a ~n'j 
important point - that the cim
dies. themselves, played a t.YN~r; 
role, espeeial1y in the SC~ne' 
where the herdsman. after at\.act- ; 
ing the girl, tra'rnpled the~1(IIJ~ " : 
candles to show his contempt fot \ 
t~~ chu,rch. UndoubtedlY'l 1I1r-;n, 
Routon did not see this scene· 
since according to his version,' 
the girl did not have the c~~f~~'!' 

yet. I'. , 
"Sleep learning" has its p a~, ,~, 

but I would suggest tha~ !'fr. , .•• 
Roulon. as well as other revl~"iJ . 
ers, view movies and plays wJI'h 
"open" eyes. h I' .• 

James A. Chisml', .. ~ ·" 
I ' ,ll'l'o 

RIGHT TO KNOW .(1,):' '~I) 

(Marsballtown Tlmes-Republl.~"l " 'II 
Action of the house rules loOJn! ' . 

mittee of the Iowa assemJjJ~llJn " 
reversing iLs vote to keep a ~'/offl;: l: 
mittee vote secret was a ; W~1!IlJ -
move. t.3 .. 'J .. " 

Committee meetings stilf''Wil1 'I' 
remain closed to the press ~)~s~.:·<,: 
otherwise ruled . but at lea~~.l\Ie . 
public will have a right to ~ '" 
how their representatives ~oted 

on bills before the commiltee. 

Under the previous action it 
was possible for a legislator' to 
argue one way on the House 
floor and vote the opposite way 
in committee. ·to 
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Today On WSUI ~ 

Ij 

Wednesday, Mlrch • 
8 p.m. - University Lecture, 

Anne Wilson, "The Ballet Story," 
lecture - demon~ration - Mac 
bride Auditorium. 

Thursday, Mlrch , 
8 p.m. - Bob Newhart, Come

dian - Main Lounge. Union. 
...,' Saturday, March 11 
10 / a.m. - Psychopathic Hos· 

'pital Lecture·Conference, H. E. 
Lehmann. M.D., Verdun Protes
tant Hospital, Verdun. Quebec. 
"Analysis, Understanding and 
Application of Psychotropic Drug 
Effects - Classroom, Psycho· 
pathic Hospital. 

Vocal Solo Workshop - Music 
Building. 

8 p.m. - Opera Workshop Pro· 
ductions, "The Lonely Game." 
and "Comedy on the Bridge" -
North Music Hall. 

SundlY, A4lrch 12 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 

"Bhowani Junction" and SUI 
Band show from the Ohio State 
foolball game - Macbride Audi
torium. 

8 p.m. - Opera Workshop Pro
ductions, "The Lonely Game" 
and "Comedy on the Bridge" -
North Music HaU. 

Tuesday, Mlrch 14 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture, 

Wm. T. R. Fox, Columbia Uni· 
verslty, "Tbe New Peace·Timlt 
Tasks of National Defense" 
Shambaugh ~udltorium. 

...... 1...... ~ p1tll ........ r.., _ .. ..tie. an ... 1Ud1l&. , .. 

.Ja ........ 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR. 3 :10 p.m., 

Friday. March 10, 204 Zoology BuJld
Ing. Speaker: Dr. Donald C. Johnson, 
Department of Urology. "Reproduc
tive Failure In Steroid Treated Ani
mals." 

AFItOTC STUDENTS: All AFROTC 
students who completed the physical 
examination for the advanced 
AFROTC prolTam beginning Sept. 
1861. but who have not completed 
the AF'ROTC qualification test are 
.dvlsed that a make·up \.est will be 
7:30 a.m., Saturday, March 11, 124. 
Armory. JnI.Crcsted transfer students 
and military service veterans apply
lrg for AFROTC, but who have not 
taken the test should contact Capt. 
Hennessy at x203'1 for further In
formation. 

SIGMA ALPHA ETA, speech path· 
ology and audlolollY (ra\.ernJty. 7:30 
p.m .. Thursday. March 9. 21 North 
Dubuque. , 

IOClOLOGY AND ANTHItOP· 
OLOGY COLLOQUIlIM. noon lunch· 
eon series. Ja noon, ThuradllY, March 
•. Middle and East Alcoves, Union 
Cafeteria. Speaker. Leslie O . Moeller, 
director of the School of JournalLsm. 
"Two Rapidly Changing CountrIes -
Yugoslavia and Eiy'pt." 

SBNlOa l'atVILIGE MEETINO: 
All girls elJglble {or Senior Prlvl
lelles must attend one at two meeLlllis 
- • p.m., Tue"".y, JIIarch 7. or II 
p.m .. Thumay, Marcil II, 223 Unlver
IIty Hall. 

IOWA CONSERVATIVI8. 7:30. 
Wednesday. Marcn 8. Pentacrest 
Room, Union . St)C8ker: Kirk Porter, 
profetl8Or emeritus 01 pOllti",,1 ecl· 
ence. "CofUlervatlsm and the Conoll· 
\tIOan'." 

LIJIUaT nouae: Monda7 throulll .rlda, T:» a.m. to • '.m.: .turda, 
':30 Lm. to 10 p .• m.; Bunda)' 1:30 
p.m. to I a.m. De.k Sftvlce: Monda, 
throucb TIIlq'8llay • a.m. to 10 p .m.; 
I'rIdal • a.m. 10 II p.m. and T l1.m to 
10 "·111·; iIIlt.~' • ..11\. .., I p .III.; 
aWlllq • p'm; Iro • p.m. • 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION: Sunda, 
throullh Tbursday 7 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
J'rIday aDd saturday 7 '.ID- to 12 mld.
DlllbL 

APPLICATIONS FOR 1JNDEIt
G!&ADUATE SCROLAJtSDIPS are 
available In the OWce of Student Af
fairs. Interested students shOUld eon· 
tact Charle. Mason, Coordinator of 
Student Ald . DeadUne ,. Cor compleled 
appllcaUolIII II June I. 

THB YOUNG WOIIIN'I Caa18~ 
A8S0ClATION will maintain a bab)' 
a1ttlllJr eervlce durin. the current 
""001 year. Anyone damln, • bab, 
litter should call the "Y" office, 
XUto betweau 1:be houra of 1 and , 
p.m. 

aBCIIIAnONAL IWDUIING for 
.11 women 8tudent.o 011 Monday, Wed
ne*lay, Thursday, and Friday from 
':I~ to 1:11 at u.. Women'. Orm-

--- II 
nELD 80UII PLAy-mORT I m 

ftudenll, faculty, IlaCf. and ..,a\lMe 
ev .. ry Tu .. , and J'rldAy !rom 7:30 
to 1:30 p.rn. 

U NI VB R II iT'YcooPEaAnvll 
BABYSITTING LEAGllE Is In the 
charge of Mrs. Peter Everwine, Feb. 
» to March 14. CaU 8-1691 for sitter. 
For Informatfon aboul leallUc memo 
bershlp. call Mrs. Jim Mycrly at 
8-2317. 

RAWKEYE POSITION: Applications 
for editor and bUBinesa manager of 
the 11161 Hawkeye must be liled In 
the office of the School of Journal
lam. 205 Communications Center. not 
laler than D p.m" Thursday, March 
8. Application. mUlt Include a writ
ten summary of qualifications and 
experience, and must be accompanied 
by a statement IIlvinll the applIcant's 
cumulative ll'Ude poInt average 
through the first ..,mesler of the 
current ochool year. Applicants need 
nol be journalism studen"'. nor bave 
had experience on Unlveralty of Iowa 
publication.. Interviews and elec
tion by Ihe Board 01 'l'ru11eee of 
Siudent Publicatjo!la, Inc.. wIJI be 
1'!Iuhtla7. ' IIUrcb II 

~. 

LOTS OF EXC]TEMENT was 
in (and on) the air the last few 
days at WSUI - what with col· 
legiate and high school basket· 
ball games popping up at the 
rate of one or two per night. A 
last·minute scheduling of the 
Iowa City· Washington (Cedar 
Rapids) Boys' Tournament game 
allowed alert listeners to hear the 
final ' minutes of play following 
the Iowa·Michigan State game 
last Monday. Now, however. 
there is ample time for a breath
er and a chance to warn all and 
sundry of the two basketball 
broadcasts remaining: Iowa
Northwestern. Saturday at 7:55 
p.m.; the Boys' Sub-State Final 

Wednesday, Marob 8. 11161 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:3() Selected American Writers 
9:15 Morning MUllc 
9:30 Book,belI 
9:55 Ncws 

10:00 Music 
1J;oOO Let's Turn A P age 
11:15 World of Story 
II :30 Music 
11: (;51 C9mlng Events 
11 :58 News Cepsule 
12 :00 Rhyttun Ramble. 
12:30 Nllws 
12:45 Foreign Press Review 
1:00 Co mpose", on Composers 
I :55 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Ten Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 SpOrta Time 
5:30 News 
5:4& Foreign Pre ... Review 
8:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 AM-EM Stereo Concert 
8 :00 Trio 
8:016 News Finnl 

10:00 SIGN 0" 
K8111-FM 111.7 mI' 

7:,00 Fjnc Musle 
10 :C1o StaN on 

, 
bctween Assumption of Daven-

port and Washington of ~ar ~ 
Rapids next Monday at 7:25 p.m. ~ 
(WSUI will not carry the State ~ 
Championsl1ip games from Des ii 
Moines, however.) ~ 

TALK ABOUT TIMELY, to- . 
day's music from WSUI is de
rived from and dedicated to i: 
Aaron Copland. The American 
composer's voice will be heard 
on one or two occasions during 
the day: in the 10 a.m. 'segment ' 
of music and at 1 p.m. in , the ' 
series Composers on ComP4;ers. 
The coincidence in all thillt lies • 
in the fact that Coplan~ is 
scheduled to appear in Iowa this 
week with the Tri·Cities ~ym
phony Orchestra. (Several 1ears 
ago, too. he was a guest at SUI,> 

THEY WILL BE HEAR'b - ' 
this week's theatre and --Jpera f 
programs will; it won't ~ like 
last week when they werel/can
cclled. You may count on it) two 
plays by Pirandello ("Man With l 
a Flower in His Mouth" and>.."Six • 
Characters in Seareh of an \ 
Author") are scheduled for ~~ • 
day at 8 p.m. and Friday's opera 
at 7:30 p.m. will be "La So~ 
bula: ' by Bellini (it's CallasiP~_ 

SIN C E AFRICA IS THE 
THEME of Saturday Supplement 
this week. a special reading list 
on the subject is prepared and 
available. • " , 
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'Yanqui Imperialism' 
Subiect of Conference 

MEXICO CITY fHTNS) - Doc- But it was possible even Tuesday 
trine and organiUltion for a hemi- to sce the tenor the resolutions 
sphere-wide fight against "Yanqui would take. The ob\;ous ideal of 
Imperialism" were being thrashed the gathering is to establl h a 
out here Tuesday by leftist ta k permanent organization coordinat
forces from every country in ing local and national elements in 
Latin America. I all countries on the continent Cor ' 

'I1Ie Latin American Conference what a Mexican delegate called 
for National Sovereignty, Econ- "the common battle." 
omic Emancipation and Peace. or- There was some opposition in 
ganized by the Communist-backed committee to this proposal. es
World Peace Council got down to pecially by Chile, on the ground 
work in four committees COVering a I that it is necessary to achieve com
wide range of topics but with the plete unification of leftist element 
one common denominator - anti- on a national level before inter
Americanism. The committees - national unification is attempted. 
on national sovereignty. economic Nevertheless, organizers appear 
emancipation. Latin America and to be so certain that a permanent 
world peace. and common action' international organ would be au
- will put forth resolutions to be lhorized that they reportedly ai
voted on by the assembly of con- ready were di cussing possible 
ferenc~ ~-odd delegates Wednes- sites for its headquarters. 
day. • One point in which most dele-

Unemployment 
At 'New High 

WASHINGTON (,f! - Unem
ployment row by 320,000 In 
Ft4tru.ry to a 2O-year high of 
5,705~. 

s.cr.t.ry of Labor Arthur J . 
G .. ..,.. IftnouncH th. fi,ures 
at a nWl. conferenc._ Employ
mtIIt ..... by 100,000 to 64,655,000. 

The '20,000 Inert... in idl. 
-*_ Wh about thr" ti IMS 
1M normal 100,000 Incre.s. .x
pectM In F.bru.ry. 

The .. _.Ily adilKted rat. 
Iff 1M unemployecl a. a propor
tIon of the tot.1 woric force In· 
cre.std from 6.6 INr c. nt In 
,J.nuary to 6.1 per cent In Feb
ruary. 

GoIdbel1l sa id that til. new job 
fltures und&'Kont tIM neecl for 
lIul~ Congressional .ction on 
Prealclent Kennedy's protram to 
"r.lI.v. tfIe hardships of the un
empIoy • .d. 

* * * r op Advisers 
Hol'd Meeting 

gates Seem to be in accord was 
that a second Latin American con
ference be organized and that left
ist movemcnt in each counlry Ix> 
given time to "saturate the masses 
with the idea df it." as the Cuban 
delegation expre sed it. 

Another likely result of Tues
day's deliberations is a pledge o( 
solidarity with Cuba in its nght 
agoinst "Yonkee Aggr ion." 

Also on the ogendo was the dis
cussion of "the n NI the count ries 
of Lotin AmerIca hove at an In
depend nt foreIgn policy and rela
tions with every country in the 
world." This lost is signlClcont in 
view of the fact that several 
Lalin countries recently broke re
lalions with Cuba and that few 
maintaIn diplomatic Lies with the 
Soviet Union. 

Domingos Vellasco. head of the 
Brazilian Socialist Porty and. with 
Gen. Lazaro Cardenas of Mexico 
and Alberto Casella of Argentina, 
the president and orgonizer of the 
conference. made It clear that tile 
principles and ground rules as well 
os the plan of oction Cor hemi
sphere-wIde campaIgn were to be 
laid down. He noted in an inter
view that as far as he was con
cerned the most important result of 
the confer'Cnce would be "the for
mation of doctrine for the figb.t. of 
emancipation. " 

Erbe Names Gill 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - President To Council Post 

Kennedy has summoned his top 
financlal and economic advisers After Resignation 
to a con,Cerence Wednesday to re-
view the economic situation. DES MOINES IA'J - Gary Gill. 

Among those called in were Sec- 29. special assistant attorney gen
re(llry , of the Treasury Douglas eral Cor the Jowa Tax Commission 
DiUon. t hairman William M. Mar- will become secretary of the State 
Un or the Federal Reserve Board. Exec;utive Council. it was reported 
Budget Director David Bell and Tuesday. 
Walter Heller. the President's Gill will succeed W. Grant Cun-
chief e<;onomic adviser. ningham. 68. of Des Moines. 

The White HOllse summons went Cunningham, who had served in 
out Tuesday as a joint congres- the $6,000 a year post since 1952. 
sional commillee concluded two announced his resignation Monday 
days of hearings on the economic after conferring with Gov. Norman 
picture. Erbe. Cunningham resigned two 

Dillon told the committee a ris- wceks after reports were circulat
ing stock market usually signals ed in the Statehouse that Erbe 
the end of a recession. The only planned to replace him. 
trouble is. he said. no one can tell Informed sources reported that 
how soon after the market starts Gill had been offered the job by 
climbing will the recession end. Erbe about two weeks ago, appar-

He thus echoed the opinion Hel- ently without knowledge of some 
ler expressed before the commit- of the other Executive Council 
tee Monday. members. 

As Dillon testified, the stock One council member. who de-
market went into a broad decline I eli ned to be named. said he did 
triggered by a wave of profit-tak- not know until about a week ago 
ing sales. Some Wall Street ana- of the impending secretary change 
Iysts looked for a renewed climb I and said be learned only Tuesday 
after what they called a corree- that the job had been offered to 
Uve reaction jn the market. Gill. 
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Eaton's Corrasable Bond is available at 

'JI" loWQ Bod'~d Supply C4 
• South Cllnton 

... .'. 

.,. 'tr,. . 

--e 
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 

ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

, : Don't meet your Waterloo at the typewriter- perfectly 
, typed papers begin with Corriisable! You can rub out 

typing errors with just an ordinary pencil era!!er. It', 
that simple to era!!e without a trace on Corrisable. Saves 
time, temper, and money! 

Your choice of Corrisable in 
light, medium, heavy weights and 
pnion Skin in h8!1dy 100-
aheet packets and 500 -sheet 

• ,boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corruable. 

. , A Berbbire Typewriter Paper 

·:atATOIf PAn. COUOUTIOIf (B) 'PITTIFIKLD, M.ul. ..... 
--._- -- , 

....... I Buy Eaton'. Corrasable Bond At 
~. 'Hawkeye Book Store 

• South Clinton 
Noxt to Whetstone. 

SUI Sounds 00-

Some Doubt 
On Joining 

Peace Corps 
"Would you be willi"" to j.ln 

P,.., iclent Kennedy' . propesecl 
P.aco COrpl ? Why?" 

(A ... w... .blalne. I. fr •• t .f 
TeWDer',) 
J.mes Gohman, Ml, Ced.r F.II. : 

"No. I don 't believe I would_ I'm 
plannine to be married as soon as 

] leave school. and the Peace 
Corps i n't the type or venture I'd 
like to toke a family on. I suppose 
some doctors with missionary zeal 
will be willing to go. but I can·t 
venture a guess as to how many 
of these there are." 

Kay Ackerm. n, G, low. Falll: 
··Yes. l'd join if they think they 
need a speech eorrectionist. 1 know 
they don't. and I wish] were mo
joring in something they need. I 
think our diplomacy needs a turn 

for the belter, and the Peoce 
Corps is certainly a step in the 
right direction." 

a onnis Edward., 8 3, Dav. nport: 
"I'd rather wait and see how the 
plan develops. I tbink it's a good 
idea. but it will take some time to 
get the "bugs" ironed out. I think 
1 would join after It's been on a 
trial basis for a while." 

Mary Lockwood, A2, Rock Rap
Id.: "No, not right now. When I'm 
out of school and if my education 
was such thot I'd be prepored for 
the Corps, I might. Ie] were to go, 
I'd prefer an Oriental country. My 
main qualm about joining is the 
fact that I'm female. I think it 
would be best if a woman were 
married so she and her husband 
could work as a teom in the Corps. 
I think it would be too diCCicult for 
a woman any otber way." 

Dr. Robert Hickey 
Speaks to Senate 

Members of the Iowa Senate 
were told Tuesday how University 
Hospitals at SUI is combatting 
cancer through research and mod
ern technology. 

Dr. Robert Hickey. professor of 
surgery at the sur College of Med
icine. showed with the help of col
or slides what is being done today 
to fight the dread disease. 

Dr. Hickey spoke on invitation 
of Sen. Lawrence Putney. (R-Glad
brook). 

Dr. Hickey was inadvertently 
drawn into the controversia1 dogs
for-science issue before the legis
lature when he was asked by Sen. 
Irving Long, <R-Manchester). how 
canines are cared for in research. 

"Medical education Is in the 
hands of animal experimentation ." 
Dr. Hickey said. "Medical re
search would be defeoted without 
it" 

At sm. he said, a full-lime vet
erinarian is employed 10 tend to 
all animals used in medical re
search. 

No need to. really, By startln, 
your savings program no .... you 
can aet on a road that lead. 
somewhere. 
Provid.nt Mutual offers a variety 
of life insuranc. plans with pro
tection .nd savinas featuru, 
designed to tlk. care of your 
present and future needs_ Put
tin, aside just a few dollars a 
month now c.n beain your life
time finanCial pJannin,_ 
Your campus representativ6 I, 
well quatified to discuss theso 
plans with you. Get In touch with 
him for more information. ' 

LAWRENCE T. WADI . 
G ••• raJ A ... . 

......... .r ... __ • 
DIAL ..... ' 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
uti InlUtanc:tl Com,.. 

..PhI .... phIII 

Kennedy Resists Ellorts 
To Aid Parochial Schools 

By ROWLAND EVANS JR_ 
• e ..... Trl~... . .. S ... I .. 

WASlHNGTON - The resolve of 
President Kennedy perceptibly 
hardened Tuesday against all eC
forts to change his schoolaid meas
ure so as to benefit parochial and 
other private schools. 

The President had breakfast in 
the white house with Rep. John 
W McCormack. (J)..Ma J. who 
publicly opposes him on the hotly
conlroversia1 school issue, and 
other Democratic lead TS in Con
eress_ 

JOHN W_ McCORMACK 
0,,0'" tIM P,..l.nt 

ti\'es against the liberals. the rural 
areas against the big cities. and • 
because of northern agitaUon to 
deny federa1 aid to segregated 
school districts. the South against 
the North. 

To all this has now been added 
the call of the Catholic bishops 
that the bill be defeated U the 
private-school amendment is not 
adopted. 

There apparently was not the 
slightest effort of the bishops, or 
of McCormack, to confer witb the 
White House beCore their positions 
were hardened and announced
Congressional Democrats who are 
working for the measure said that 
the bi hops had never before is
sued. in other yeaTS of controversy 
over the school is ue, what propo
nents regard as an ultimatum on 
the mea ure - that Is. adopt the 
loan proviso or kill the bill. 

Reliable informants said Mc
Cormack, the Majority Leader of 
the House. was sUent on the school 
issue. and that he and the Presi
dent did not refer to their dill
agreement. But President Ken
nedy. it was understood, empha
sized and underscored his deter
mination to prevent the private 
school is ue In any form from at- Administration's testimony in Con· 
taching itself to the overall scboOl- gre s. appearing before the Sen
aid mea ure, His POSitiOD is that ate Labor Committee. 

Likewise. some northern libera1s 
intend to offer integration amend
ments which. II adopted. would 
guarantee whole ale southern op
position when the bill came up for 
linal vote. 

the Constitution forbids federal aid The Catholic l)ishops want a 
to private schools. On the som~ federal-loan program for privat 
what narrower qu tion of whether schools attached to the Kennedy 
federal construction loans to pri- bill. McCormack. who did not in
vate schools, or even fed rally- form tile Admini ration before 
guaranteed commercial loa nil. publicly joining the bishops last 
would violate the Constitution. the week end, wants the same thing. 
President hAs not been asked his Both the President and the Con
opinion since he moved into the gr sman are Catholics. Sen. Mike 
White House. But be voted agaiO.'lt Mansfield of Montana the Semite 
a loan proposal in the Senat~ last Majority Lead r ond dnoth r Cath. 
year and spoke against it ID his olic said b would do his best to 
speech to the newspaper editor suPPort the President but stopped 

The concern was not that the 
private-school amendment would 
po s Congress. because the chance 
that It would was regarded a 01-
mo t nil. The concern was that. 
hoving Coiled, the Catholic bis
hops would then exert their full 
innuence to dek!at the original 
bill. 

last Aprll 21. hort of a nat commitment. Man Admits Two 
Hesitant Robberies 

The predicam nt conlrontini the 
President is compo d ot the deep, 
emotional connict betw n pow r
ful groups of the soei ty. To at 
last som df'gree. th school is
sue pits th CalhoIlcs against th 
Pro t e s Lan t s. the conservo-

COUNCIL BLUFFS 1.4'1 - A 28-
year-old man admitted Tuesdoy 
he was the h sitant bandit lnvolv d 
in two r cent robberies here. 

Nevertheless, some of the more 
astute political mInds in Congre s 
now searching for II way out of the 
Administration's grave predica
ment ov r lh school i ue or 
pondering a strategic move_ ThIs 
would po tpon considcroUoD of :I 
loan program [or prIvate schools 
until after the basic Kennedy pub· --------- Donald D. Franks. 28. Council 

Bluffs, signed a statement admit
ting he held up th Sporlsm n's Iic-school mea sur e had be n U. of Kansas Professor 

adopted. It would require an In
formal agreement to study the 
private-school issue after the basic 
measure had been enacted. 

New light on the question - or 
perhaps new imponderables - Is 
certain today. For one thin" 
the President will probably be ask
ed obout it at his pre s confer
ence; for another, the Secretary of 
Health. Education and Welfare, 
Abraham Riblcoff, wllJ open the 

Census 
Negro 

Lists 
Gain, 

WASHINGTON (,f! - The Negro 
population of the United State was 
18.871.381 in April 1960, or 10.5 per 
cent of the total population counted 
in the 1960 census. 

The Censu Bureau, reporting 
these advance figures today. said 
the tabulation showed that the Ne
gro population rose from the 15.
'"2,286 who were enumerated In 
the 1950 census. 

Negroes then represented 10 per 
cent of the population total. 

New York now has the largest 
Negro populatIon with ] ,417,511. 
the bureau reported. This repre
sented an jncrease of 499,320 in 
the decade_ 

Five other stales had more Ulan 
a million Negroes: Texas, 1,187, 
125~ Georgia, 1.122,596; North 
Carolina, 1.116.021; Louisiana, 1.-
039.207; and nunois, ] .037,470. 

Four states, three of them in 
the South. showed decreases in 
Negro population. Mississippi had 
the largest decline. a drop or 70, 
751. _The state's Negro population 
stood at 915,743_ 

Arkansas had a deerease of 37, 
852. reducing lhe Negro popula
tion to 388.787. West Viriinia had a 
decrease of 25,489. to a total of 
89,378. A drop of 374 In Wyoming's 
Negro population reduced that 
state's count to 2.l83. 

Iowa showed a Negro population 
increase of 5,662 in the pa t dec
ade. The state's 1960 population 
was 25,354 as compared to 19.692 
in 1950. 

feiRer 

To Speak at Seminar Inn Monday and the G n ral Fi
nane Co_ Feb. 3_ 

DI'. Edward Smissman. profes- Authorities Indicated charges 
sor of pharmacy at the University would be Clled late Tu day or to
of Kansas, will speak at a "rad- d 
uate seminar today at 4 p.m. in air; botb cases the holdup man 
314 Chemistry-Pharmacy Duildin". h Id hIs hand und r a sweater. 
The title of his talk Is "Some 
Chemical Aspects of Plant Anti- Franks told police he did not have 
blotics." a gun during the r~berles. 

Sml man received his Ph.D. Franks had been tn the tavcrn 
from the University of WisconsIn· twice beCore he returned when the 
and was a professor at WisconsIn bartender was alone. He got Irom 
unUl last year. when he went to $40 to $50. 
Kan as to become head of the In the finance company holdup. 
Pharmaceutical ChemiStry Depart- Franks wa1ked back and forth In 
ment. front of the estabJi hment until the 

The seminar is open to the pub- clerk was alone. Lool totaled $SOO 
lie. ' to $600. 

Two approaches to the 
"man's deodorant" problem 

If a man doesn't mind shaving under his arms, he will probably 
f ind a woman's roll-on .. tisfactory. Most men, however. find It 
simpler and surer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. Mennen Spray 
was made to get through to the skin, where perspiration starts. 
And made to work all day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
other deodorant. How about youl 8~ and $1.00 plul tu 
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Khrushchev 
Will Meet 
Thompson 

MOSCOW I.f! - .S. Ambassa
dor Uewellyn Thompson will Oy 
to Siberia today at Premier Khru
shchev's invitation to deliver a 
pel"lOOal message from Pre ident 
Kennedy urging better under tand
ing between their two countries. 

ThompSOn's summons [or an 
out-of-town meeting with th pre
mier is unpreeedeJlted here. 

The premier on a busy lOUT of 
the (arm belt trying Lo put new 
life into Soviet agriculture. The 
fact that Khrushchev is willing to 
interrupt it to see ThompSOn in
dicates the importance the pre
mier attaches to Kennedy's mes
sage. 

U.S_ Embassy sources declined 
to disclose Thompson's exact des
linatlon In Siberia. but it is os
sumed to be Novo Ibirsk. where 
U.S. Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon toured two years ago. Tlte 
ambassador wUl be accompanied 
by Boris Klauson. embassy coun
sellor for political alfairs. 

Thompson returned to ro cow 
early last week from Washington 
carrying a note from Kennedy to 
Khrushchev. Details were not dis
closed. but the me $:lge is known . 
to be conciliatory as part of the 
President's campaign to k p open 
his lines of communicDlion witb 
the Kremlin. 

Kennedy wants the burden of 
this communication to be carried 
by Thompson on the theory th t 
ny setbacks suffered by an am-

bassador will not be tiS rious I 
as those might be suffered by tI 
president in sum it-level diplomacy. 

Marilyn At Funeral 
Of Miller's Mother 

E'i YORK - Film star 
.Marilyn ~lonroe aU ended the fu
neral Tu sday (or ugu 13 Miller, 
mother of playwril;ht Arthur Mil
ler. 

Mrs. liller, 70. died ~Ionday in 
Jewish Hospital. Brooklyn, after 
a heart attack_ 
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I" ~ "', • 
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:~!- CHICAGO. 
• • • conveniently located • • • 
economy minded . . • home-lik. 
comfort . .. that's why the AlI.,
ton Hotel is Chicago hoadquor
ters for many school groups. 
business a nd profeuional .tu
dent affairs, field tripi, athlotlc 
teams, deba te teams, speech 
clinics, tours, etc. 
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ThiI unique two-headed pipe Ie. 
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in '.Y colon_ Stands alone 011 
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Iowa Tops Loop in 8 Sports 
Iowa won only one Big Ten team c;hampionship this season, 

sharing the football crown with Minnesota, but a survey of stand
ings in eight conference (all and winler sports shows the Hawk· 
eyes leading the league in composite standings. 

The survey, conducted in the Big Ten schools included football, 
cross country. swimming, wrestling, indoor track, fencing, gymnas
tics and basketball. 

Six of Iowa's light teams finished in the first division of the 
Itandings. Besides the co·title in lfootball, the Hawkeyes placed 
second in cross·country, second or third In basketball, third 
in track, fourth In wrestling and fifth ill' gymnastics, lhe swim' 
ming team finilhed lixth and tlte fencing team finished fifth 
among six teaml. 

With points awarded on the basis of 10 for first, nine for sec
ond, etc., Iowa got 59th points, Michigan State 56, Michigan 49 th, 
Minnesota 48, Illinois 44, Indiana 41th, Ohio State 40, Purdue 29, 
Wisconsin 24 and Northwestern 1~ . 

A beaming Stan Musial puts his arm around long· 
time friend and former teammate Red Schoen· 
dienst after Schaendienst signed a contract Tues· 
day with the St, Louis Cardinals. The 38·year. 
old second baseman was a top player for the 

Cardinals from 1945 to 1956 before being side· 
lined three years with tuberculosis. H. played 
only 6S games with the Milwaukee Braves last 
year and was released. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Although the basketball season has not been completed, the 
final cage standings will not affect the final composite ran kings 
since none of the teams will now move more than one position in 
any direction. ~ 

The survey also ranked the teams on a "power" basis. 
This was done by dividing the composite points a team totaled 
In all lports by the number of sports in which the school com· 
peted. 17-Y ea r-O,ld 'Swim 

Star Will .Retire 
NEW YORK IA'I - Lynn Burke, 

Olympic swimming champion and 
world record-holder, is retiring 
from competition - at the age of 
17. 

"The .tbrill is gone," the pretty. 
blonde backstroke specialist from 
Flushing, N.Y., said Tuesday. "The 
goals I worked so hard for - I 
,hav'e reached. There is no more 
incentive. 

"I'm afraid, If I continued, swim
ming no longer would be (un. It 
would be a bore and a drudgery." 

Lynn's sudden decision is a blow 
to Uncle Sam's hopes for the 1964 
Olympic Games in Tokyo. 

AlMarty 

"Hello!~1 
Is the trademark of I __ 
City'. friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 
IY. "Dote" Connell'. I 

2f E. Colle,. 

Final Basketball Poll 
Places Haw\keyes 8th 
. Iowa's cinderella team dropped tn our windup Saturday." 
two positions to finish eighth in the Ohio State, bidding for a second 
final Associated Press basketball straight NOAA championship, goes 
poll Tuesday. During the season, into regional tournament play in 
the Hawkeyes were as high as the Kentucky City March 17. 
fourth in the poll and as low as Another Ohio team captured 
ninth. runner-up laurels. Spurting Cin· 

l1he unbeaten cagers [rom Ohio cinnati, which floundered early in 
State, as expected, were the WI' the season without the great Oscar 
disputed major college leader for Robertson, grabbed second place 
the 196().61 season. pn the strength of an IS-game 

Iowa, Michigan State and Minnesota are the only Big Ten 
schools which fielded teams in all eight sports. Thus. under the 
first ranking system, the remainder of the schools are somewhat 
penalized for not getting any points in a sport in which they didn't 
compete. The "power average" makcs up for this deficiency. 

Under the "power" syslem, Iowa also leads the loop with a 
7,44 average. Michigan is in lhe No.2 spot with a 7.07 average, 
followed by Michigan Stale, 7.00; Indiana, 6.91 ; illinois, 6.29; Min· 
nesota, 6.00; Purdue, 5.80; Ohio State, 5.71; Northwestern, 3.90, and 
Wisconsin, 3.47. 

Elgin, Ventura, Ellsworth, 
Pleasantville Get Wins The, man who steered Ohio State winning streak, second longest in 

into national basketball prominence the country. DES MOINES IA'I _ South Ham- Patty Kaster was the Ventura 
says ne's "real pleased." The top 10, with first place votes ilton of Ellsworth capped Tues- leader with 23 points. Phyllis hit 

"Honestly," Coach Fred Taylop andd w~n-lost rel~ordS ~hr~Utgh Sat· day's first round action in the 22 (or the winners. Weber was the 
orfered, "it's a thrill (or me to ur ay In paren eses POID s on a Iowa Girls basketball tournament top shooter for Pekin with 21 
hear that kind of news. But it lO-9-S, etc., basis ): with a spectacular second half points. 

• ld be . t t th t ki d f 1. OIMo State ... . .. (36) (23.0) 360 d . h'ob d d' 65~'" 
wou OIce 0 ge a n 0 2. Cincinnati . " .. , (23-3) 313 rJVe w I en e ID a ..... VIC- Favored Elgin Valley ran its 
recognition when this tiling is all 3, St. Bonaventure (22-3) 250 tory over Mondamin. winni,ng streak to 27 eons,cutive 
over." 4. Kansas State . .. (20-4) 204 EIlsworth's triumph established games in beating Holstein. Hal· 

The Buc~eyes, 23-0 this season 5. North Carolifla (19-5) 173 the undefeated central Iowa team stein, many times a state tourney 
and rUMing a string of 28 vic; 6. Bradley . . . . . .. . (21.5) 132 as one of the early favorites in contender, led most of the first 
tories, were the No.1 choic;:e of a 7. South. Cal. ,. . .. (19.5) 102 the state meet along with Elgin half, but faded after the inter. 
special panel of sports writers and 8. lowl ... . ....... . (17.5) 9S Valley which defeated Holstein minion and lost its thirer game 
broadcasters for the 13th straight 9. West Virginia . .. (23-4) 66 6Z153 in a close battle in the after- in 27 starts. 
week. I 1" ... -...,....... I 

The 36-year-old TaYlor, who ac- .. , ... . ... " - (1T-61 'lit looon. Diane Frieden, high-scoring El· 
cepts such things calmly, added: Other first round winners were gin standout, scored 17 of Elgin's 

"Right now the only thing we're NIT Opening Pleasantvill., which ousted fi!1st 23 points , 11he la,nky senior, 
thinking about is beating lllinois .. " Everly 64·39 and Ventura, 58·53 playing witb a bandaged knee, had 

':.~~~~~-~~~-;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;.~~~~~~~ winner over Farson Pekin. 21 points at halftime, but scored 
Iii poi ri ngs Told Pleasantville and Elgin Valley qnly two free throws in the last 

Cornell College Tl1eaflie 
Mt. Vernon, Iowa 

Presentl 

'CANDIDA 
By George Bernard Shaw 

FRIDAY,and SATURDAY 
MARCH 10 and II 

8:15 p.m. 

- ~ 

ADMISSION: Adults, $1.00; Students, SOc 

tangle at 2 p.m. Thursday and balf for 23 poi'nts - far below her 
NEW YORK IA'\ _ The Nation. Ellsworth and Ventura meet at average d( 41 points a game. Top 

al Invitation Tournament Com- 3:30 p.m. that day. shooter for Holstein was Sue 
mittee Tuesday seeded four teams First round play will continue Blackmer with 21. 
(or the annual basketball event today with Lost Nation battling Linda McGraw, Karen Kuefner 
opening March 16 at Madison Morning Sun, Bondurant-Farrar and Sharon Blodgett teamed up to 
&<:Iuare Garden, and announced 1 playing Schleswig. Cedar Valley carry Pleasantville into the sec· 
~pening round games. Somers playing Alburnette and ond round. McGraw scored 24 

Dayton, Memphis State, Niagara Guthrie Center meeting Poca- ~ints, Blodgett 18 and Kuefner 
and either Utah or Colorado State bontas. 16. I 

University were seeded and drew Flashy Jane Westwick, 5-6 senior, Pleasantville's victory was its 22 
~yes into the quarter-finals , Utah set the pace for Ellsworth with 36 against two losses this year. The 
and Colorado State University will points on 9 field goals and 18 of southern Iowa girls grabbed a 
meet Saturday at Provo, Utah, 26 free throws. Her toLal was the 15-6 lead in the first quarter, wben 
to play I1ff for the Skyline Confer- highest in Tuesday's four games Everly connected on only one field 
ence championship, with ,the loser which were witnessed by crowds of goal, and were never challenged. 
entering the NIT as the twelfth about 2,500 in most of the after
tpam: -T11~ , winner will go to the noon and evening sessions. 
NCM TourQamcnt. • 

Earlier in~bhe day' the committee Little Mielei Hanson chipped In 
announced -that ~St lLouis (18.8) 21 points fqr Ells_rth, Including, 
will compete as the 1,llh team. . 10 field goals ' shot from more 

r' than 25 feet from the bucket. St., Louis will Il\6i!t Miami! of I . , 
Florida on opening. night, March Top scorer for Mondamm, 10SlOg 
16 at 7:30 p.m. Holy Cross plays its fourth game in 29 starls was 
Detroit at 9:15 p.m!. ' Jud Roden with 24. 

On Saturday i1(lernoon, Marcb Ventura, winning its 25th game 

WrigleyWill Seek 
Priv.ate Settlement 

MESA, Ariz. IA'I - Owner P . K. 
Wrigley of the Chicago Cubs Tues
day said he would pursue an out
of-court settlement of the club's 

18, Temple plays Army at 2: 15 of the season, ~cored 1~ .. straight 
p.m., with o,Paul Il}ld ~rovldcnce PQlnts in t\le secopd.. quarter to 

~~~~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~a~t ~4~p~.m~·i~~~·~~ breakanW~~a~~~a29~ margin into the second. b31~ .. 
Although trailing 46-32 a the end 

Of the third quarter, Bonnie W~ber 
and Judy Wolf sbot f~k.in., ~ck 
into contention. lIowever, l?l,lyllis, 
Westcott's basket with seconds to 
play clincbed the triumph for Ven
tura. 

million dollar damage suit which 
stemmed from <the Billy Martin
Jim Brewer fracas last summer. 
'the suit was 'filed against Martin 
and the Cindnnati Reds. 

The Limelit.r.s brighten. 
• unprecedented IJal'iet,u. , j~·v.i:~TU,r}ft"i! 

• tl/le of these. rouainl/ .. ! You will too! 
Living Stereo or ~oha~.~I 'Hi'Fi. ltCA..\Il(;,I,QJl·, 

~ .~~. )' 1'" '~ ... ~; " • 1" . 
ASI< YOUR O,AlER ABOUT THE CO 33, THf NEWEST. IDEA IN IlEOOffOe, . , 

Brewer suffered a serious facial 
injury around his right eye from 
a punch thrown by Martin, then 
playing with Cincinnati. Martin 
since has ;iQined the Milwaukee 
Braves. - -

Did You Know That - --. , 
You Cal!) Wash , . 

7 , S~eets for 
only 30, 

D~uble loCi d., with 2 walhel'a~d I 
4 rinlel per load, I, the only 
way to lave walhday work, 
time, and money: 

TownCfest 
Launaer~tte 

I ~ 

On Mu.caHn. (0IcI H"hwl~ 6, Ju.t ... t et 
leriner'i 1own'creat I 

1 • \\ 

• f 

3 Things Really H urt lowd.~:~' . . . 
At MSU, Says Scheuerman: 

By PHIL CURRIE quarter. "Actually they didn't keep 
Sportl Editor us from getting the ball down 

Iowa's young basketball coach court," Scheuerman said, "but the 
Sha{m Scheuerman Tuesday reo press speeded up our game and 
viewed lhe Hawks' Monday night forced us to run more and to play 
loss to Michigan State. their type game. By the time we 

"I'd say there were three things had calmed down , they were ahead 
that really hurt us at East Lans- ~y a good margin ." 
in g," Scheuerman commented. Scheuerman added that while 
"First, Michigan State got us to the press was on "we had too 
tun and play their kind of game; I many offensive charging fouls. 
then we lost Szykowny (Matt, "Szykowny's fouling out in the 
Iowa forward) on fouls with 16 early minutes of the second half 
minutes left; and finally Michigan ll,Iade a big differ~nce ,~oth offen
State's great free throw shooting," sively and defenSively, Scheuer-

That's the way Scheuerman man continued. "Once Matt was 
summed up the diHerence in out, .the man. he 
Iowa's 74-64 loss to Michigan was g u a r din 
State's Spartans which, until ~cored :l4 
Monday, had won only two Big 10 the last 16 
Ten games. The Hawkeyes de. utes." 
feated the Spartans at Iowa City Szykowny had 
Jan. 4, 86-72. been given guard 
"Michigan State was much bet- d u t y on Jack 

ter than when we played them be- Lamers, whose 
fore," said Scheuerman. "Forddy points was high 
Anderson (MS\] coach) had said for MSU. When 
right along that he thought his Szykowny left the Coach 
team had improved, but it hadn't gam e, Lamers Scheuerman 
been able to win until Monday." had only scored five. 

The Iowa coach said that after Perhaps the thing that hurt most 
the Hawks pulled ahead, Michigan was the Spartans' free throw shodt
State began to press in the second I ing. Both teams hit 16 field goals 

but Michigan State made 26 of • 
free throws while Iowa made only 
IG of 29. After missing their fInt 
try, the Spartans hit 23 straight. 

The Hawkeye pilot praised Doll 
Nelson, Iowa standout wl19 ,is only 
15 points away from breaking the 
all-time Iowa individual scoriDg 
mark for one season. "Don Cer' 
tainly has developed this year," 
Scheuerman noled. "There isn'b a 
better player in the country."" 

Nelson, who picked up 34 points 
against Michigan State for his Big 
Ten season high, has tal!i.ed 54'1 
points in 23 games this seasoa. 
Chuck Darling and Dave Gun~ 
hold the present mark at 561 points. 

Scheuerman also comMented 
earlier TUHday that if ' NIlIOII 
had been given all the fAt 
throws to which he was .ntl~H, 
45 points in the Michigan Stitt 
he might have scored from 40 to 
game. He was plagued by hang. 
ers-on all night." 
Scheuerman turned momentarilJ 

to the Indiana game played Satur· 
day which Iowa lost 7H9. 'We 
were defeated by a real line club 
Saturday, I think they could have 
defeated a number of top ~ 
that nigbt." 1 

~right Lights 
Will Go Out 
If Ingo Loses 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE PRESENTS 

IN CONCERT / IN PERSON .. , 

PALM BEACH, Fla. IA'I - The 
~right lights will wink out (or 
Ingemar Johansson if he doesn 't 
win back the heavyweight boxing 
title (rom Floyd Patterson Mon
day night. Television and movies I 
will lose interest. There will not 
be so many willing to ask for his 
autograph or shake his hand. 

The Swede's closest adviser, Ed· 
win Ahlquist, thinks tbe angle may 
be most important in Ingemar's 
thinking for his thil'd bout with 
Patterson. 

"You know Ingemar," he said 
while the ex-champ was dressing 
for his next·to-Iast training camp 
appearance. "You know he likes 
the bright lights, the glamor. He 
likes to be in the spotlight. If he 
doesn't win. it wiII be the end of 
most of that. He sees the dlffer
ence already. It is not the same. 
(Patterson knocked him out in the 
fifth round last Junel. 

"When we are alone, he says 
to me, 'I am going to knock him 
out if I only can get my right 
hand in. I must do it'. 

"I honestly can say he is boxing 
better now than before the first 
fight. The second fight I don't even 
want to mention. 
, "I believe he will won. Before 
the first fight I predicted he would 
win. I made no prediction about 
the second, Only now when I have 
seen him improved do I pick him 
to win the third." 

Contender Liston 
Meets Sub Tonight! 

MilAM! BEACH, Fla. IA'I - Strap
ping Sonny Liston, the No. 1 
heavyweight contender who's pin
ing Cor a shot at either Floyd 
Patterson or Ingemar Johansson, 
takes on substitute Howard King 
in a 10-rounder at ,the Miami 
Beach Auditorium tonight. 

do girls rus~ 

.111 

BOB NEWHART plus 
. , 

.1, THE CHAD MITCHELL TRIO 
america's most exciting folk Singers 

. 8, ,p:m., Main Lounge of Union~I::: ' . , .. ... 

TOMORROW -, 
Tickets $2 Each 

On 'Sale at New Information Desk, Ie 

Whetstone's and Campus Record Shop 

yourhead~ ' 
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'Very likely-if you've taken it into your head to use 'Vaseline' . 
Hair Tonie! Downria-ht .heady stuff, this - made 8pecially 
for men who use water with their hair toaie. 'Vaseline' Hair' 
'ronk is 100% pure light grooming 011 - replaces oil that 
water removes. 'Vaseline' Hair ffonle won't evaporate, stays 
clear and clean on your hair. And just a little does a lot I 

it' 8 clear ". .. 
it's clean , .. it's 

VASELINE HAIR TONla~: 
.. • ------- .• - • .. 'r"JeWI" I, II' aCI'tTIIt'O '~O."AIIK Q!!!tCl~O"' t!.:IOft.""", 
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Indian Art Obiects 
Shown in Display 

1 

At Art Building 
Three art objects from India are 

teat in the Art Work of the 
Month xhibition now on display 
in the east foyer of the SUI Art 
Building. 

SpO~~ored by the Studenl Art 
Gutkl. • this monlp's exhibit was 
10'aDed to SUl's art department 
frOm the private collection of Ed· 
mun~ ' Whiting, professor of art at 
Coo C!l!lege, Cedar Rapids. 

Highlighting the display is a 
(hle-fool·long doorway lintel from 
southern India which dates back 
ot the 1ilth century. Intricate carv· 
wis on the lintel, which is made of 
sandalwood, depict the coronation 
of Rama, one of India's mythologi· 
car rulers. 

~ . !W}all bronze figure of a buf(a· 
ro .iiP~o'n.killer daling back to 19th 
cC,/ilury India is also in this 
m0W!l;~ display. The third piece in 
QI~ ,e~hibit is a small domestic 
rpll1~, ~ bronze. 

The ]ftdian art works will remain 
on display until Apr. 7. 

tOday 
On 

. KWAD 
13:00 p.m.-"At Your Request" 
: 4:00 p.m.-Airport Weathercast 
14:05 p.m.-"At Your Request" 

6:00 p.m.-"Downbeal" 
i 7:00 p.m.-News, Weather 

7:10 p.m.-"Downbeat" 
8:00 p.m.-"Study Date" 
9:00 p.m.-Airport Weathercast 
9:05 p.m.-"Study Date" 

'10:00 p.m.-KWAD Special "Spot· 
light on CORE" 

'11:15 p.m.-News Finnl 
11:25 p.m.-"Study Date" 
12 :00 a.m.-"Night Watch" 
2:01\ a.m.-Sign Off 

. ~~idays at 3:00 a.m.l 

Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADSI 

1. PHONE IN 
7·4191 

2. COME IN 
Communications 
Center 

3. MAU IN 
The Daily Iowan 

ps. 
From 

pa,.~ 
Iy ART BUCHWALD 

New Frontiers 
For Chefs, Cooks 
We came home from the office 

the other day at six o'clock in the 
evening to find our wife pacing 
nervously up and down. 

"What's wrong?" we asked . 
"Daniel1e wenl out to the butch· 

er shop at five o'clock and she's 
not back yet." 

Danielle, we must explain, is 
our cook, She's been witt! us for 
four years, and she makes a 
mean 5OuHle, and unbelievable 
pouI.t de bres .. , and • wild, 
wild canard with peaches. She 
is not tempenmental, she likes 
children, and she'll work la .. if 
we ask her to. We were surprised 
at our wife's concern. 
"She's only been gone an hour. 

What are you so nervous about?" 
"Don't you read the newspap

ers?" our wife asked angrily. 
"Sure, I read the newspapers," 

we said. 
"Well. then, YOU know why I'm 

worried." 
"You mean you thil'lk tIuIt 

THEY mlllht h.ve -" 
"I don't know what to think," 

she said. 
"But we're Americans, TIlEY 

wouldn't steal a cook from Ameri· 
cans. The French Ambassador in 
London is one thing -" 

''I'm not making any accusa· 
tions. AU I know is Danielle saw 
Them on French television lhe 
other night and she said THEY 
looked like very, very nice peo
ple." 

"But:' w e protested, "t hat 
doesn't mean anything. All our 
French friends think they'I'e nice 
people." 

"This is not our friends," our 
wife said. "This is our cook." 

"It is true she's been actin9 
funny lately," we said. "1 me.n 
nothinll you could put your fin· 
g.r on. I rememb.r the oth.r 
night she asked m. if she could 
find American cake mix in 
France, but I didn't think any· 
t~ing of it .t tha time." 
"Two days ago," our wife said, 

"I bumped into her only two 
blocks from the American em· 
bassy. She said she was going to 
the Galel'ies Lafayette, but she 
looked awfully nervous." 

"I saw her cutting out a pic· 
ture c.r.liIIe fNm I arill! 
Match,' .. we said. 

Our wife started to sob. 
"But wail a minute," we said, 

trying to comlort her, "let's not 
come to any conclusions. First of 
all how could THEY have even 
lound about Danielle?" 

Remodeling Planned 
For Zoology Building 

By TERRY TRIPP I remodeled laboratories Ior genetic 
Staff Writer and endocrine r areh. The rest 

There'U be some changes made of the fourth floor is divided into 
in the Zoology Building. lflboralories, each 17 feet deep, on 

That's the latest word from Prof. either side oC a six foot corridor. 
Jerry J. Kollros, chaJrman of the Proposed changes in the seven 
Department of Zoology at SUI. graduate laboratories include con-

The "changes" involve remodel· structing work surfaces and wall 
ing the graduate laboratories for cabinets, in tailing sinks, com· 
research on the fourth floor of the plete r wiring and relighting of all 
Zoology Building. Work on the seven rooms and the corridor, and 
project is yet to begin, but should adding gas and compressed air 
be completed before Seplember of outlets in convenient locations. 
this year, according to Kollros. 

Total cost of the project is esti· 17 Students mated at $21,973.45. To pay part 
of this, tb Zoology Department 
requested and received a grant of G H 
$11,000 from the National Science et onors 
Foundation about two weeks ago. 
Remaining co. ts art' to be met by 
an allocation from the University's 
Repairs, Replacements. A I t c r a· 
tions and Equipment Funds. 

Seven laboratories on the fourth 
noor of the Z00loJlY Building will 
be remod led. These laboratori 
are "a sign('(i a needed to stu
dents of aU of the faculty members 
of the department," KoUro said. 

At pre ent they arc inadequately 
lighted and poorly supplied with 
eleclric, gas, and air outlels, h 
added. "The sinks are not de Ign· 
ed for their current need . The lab
oratory fUrniture is mainly make
shift, and there are almost no f£lei· 
Jities for wall storage." 

The fourth noor of the building 
i approximately 40 feet by 100 
feet in size, and is considerably 
smaller than the three lower floors, 
Kollros pOinted out. The east nd, 
20 hy 40 feet, consists of two newly 

Albrizio Sculpture 
Displayed in Union 

On display in the Terrace Loung 
of the Iowa Memorial Union dUI·· 
ing March are 13 pieces of sculp· 
ture by Humbert Albrizio, SUI pro· 
fessor of art. 

Four of his seulptures :lrc being 
displayed {or the first lime. Three 
of these, entitled "Blow Fish," 
"Mediterranean," and " ighl 
Bird," were created last summer 
when the artisl was living on an 
island orr the coast of Maine, and 
are made of the pink granite com
mon Lo that area. 

The other new piece. "Mask," 
is made from beaten lead. 

Most of the other nine pieces 
were made in Iowa City. 

NOW 
End. Thurs. I 

Seventeen students in the SUl 
College or Pharmacy have been 
named to the college honor roll 
by Dean Louis C. Zopf. They earn· 
ed honor recognition by achieving 
a B average or betler for lh first 
semester of the current aClldemie 
year. 

These students are: Bernard 
Cremer. Pl, Albert City; Carole 
Rambo, P4, and Walter Williams, 
P3, Anthon; Kenneth foorman, 
P3, Atlantic ; Helen Buikema, P2, 
Audubon; Cari Highgenbotan, P4, 
Cedar Falls; Robert Claxton, P3, 
and Bernard Musel, P3, Cedar 
RapId ; Darrell Witt, P3, Denver; 
John Susieh. P2, Ft. Madison; 
Kenneth Wichman, Pl, Grinnell; 
Gary Jones, P2, Hedrick: John 
Havener. P4. Knoxville; Kenneth 
Berry. PI, Onawa; Bobby Griffiths, 
P4, RossIe; .Tohn Shafer, P2. Au· 
rora, Ill.; lind John True, P2, Buf· 
falo, 10. 

~Great P/aios"LAfF Premiere! 

NOW! "ENDS 
THURSDAY" 

Adminion This Attraction: 
MatlnN -75c 
Children - 15c 

Shows at 1 :30,3:10,5:25, 
7:25 and ':20 p.m. 

"Last Fe.ture" - ':25 p.m. 

~'~m~~ ~m~~~ ~'[~~~tll 
AArM@~ ~H· JlU WI 

III ~~~A~l MAWt~~u:· 

SUI Grad's Paintings 
Featured in Art Show 

A one-man showing of paintings 
by Richard Olney. a graduate oC 
SUI who is now living in Clarmart. 
France, was recently completed at 
the Robert Isaacson Gallery in 
New York City. 

The show includes 25 paintings, 
including portraits, still·life, and 
landscapes. 

The artist received an Ingram 
1errill Foundation grant last year 

for study In Paris. This is his nrst 
one·1IlAJ1 sbolloing. 

RESERVES INCREASE 
PARIS (.4'! - French gold reo 

serve increased by $92 million to 
$2.23 billion in February, govern· 
ment sources report. 

State Starts Right-of-way ~uying 
The Iowa Higbway Corruni.ssioD 

said Tuesday that purchase of 
right-of·way for Interstate High· 
way 80 north of Iowa City began 
this week. 

The land is being acquired be
tween Highway 1 east of the city 
and North Dubuque Street (old 
Highway 218) oorth of Iowa City. 

E. V. Johns, right-of·way engi· 
neer, said at Ames that two com· 

ginally scheduled for completion in 
1962. Tbe completion is now ex· 
pected to be delayed. 

The section north of Iowa City 
will connect with a 15~·mile 
stretch whlch runs from the Cedar 
River westward to Highway 1. 
Grading and bridging on this por· 
tion was done in 1960, and the sec· 
tion is expected to be open to traf
fic late next fall. 

mission agents began meeting with 41 SHOT DEAD 
property owners this week, but KARACHI, Pakistan WI _ The 
that no purchases have been com. , government says 41 persons were 
pleled yet. shot dead while smuggling along 

The 7~·mile stretch oC the new the 1,5QO.miJe border between llldia 
lour·lane divided highway was orl· aDd West Pakistan last year. 

Lasansky 
Art Sold 

A print by uricio Lasansky, 

professor of art, which was 0/1 dis-
play at the 156th annual exhibition 
of the Pennsylvania Academy of 
the Fine Arts in Philadelphia, has 
been sold, the Academy has an· 
nounced. 

Lasansky was the only Iowa ar· 
tist among 55 from other states 
whose works were sold. 

The Academy, an art museum 
and two librarie bought 36 of the 
art works, witb the remainder pur· 
chased by private collectors. 

---------------------------------

This Is Your Broadcasting Station! 

Advertising Rates 
Three D.,. ...... 1M. Word 
Six Da)'l ........ 1.- • Word 
Ten Da1l ......... . Word 
ODe Month ... .. . W • Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Worda) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY AD. 
One Insertion • Montb .. ,UP 
Five Insertions • Month ,t" 
Ten InlCrUOD! a Mouth go¢e 

• Rata. ror Each Col\DIUI 1ncll 
flrom ••• m ... 4:31 p.m. All 
Bxperlenced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

PHONE 7 .... ,9, 

CLASSIFIED5 
Who Does It 2 Misc. For Sal. 1 1 Rooms For Rent 16 --------------.-------
WANTED - Sewtne, aIlerationa. DIal SAVE up to on a" _ J2~ _ 1$" 

I-3MB. ),10 CI ,non. ",h.. I><.' k n. Woodl>um n"1m. 
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_~ ____________ PORTABLE ty~wrtt r, COOd condition. ------------

TYPING .... 11 ... 
S-11 11-7_ aCw,r • p .m. 3-14 
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S·ISR 

ItLI:CTlUC tn>ewrlter. rut. Iccunate, 
experleneeel . Dona Evan •• 1-lMRI1. ),10 
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TYPING. Phon 1-)IJT7. 4-1R 

mtED 0 .. PAYlNG 1tE.vrt uy 8 
new AmerieAn or Wt'st -- WOOt1 or II 

Cood uN<! 11011 111111". today trom 
Quality Mob Ue 110m at Fe> t VI W 
Trailer Plrk. Phon" 1\.8100 or 1.1OT~ . 
Ev nin by 8P(1Olnimt'nl. \.11 

Houses For lent nu:r: plck·Up. EI<!ctnc ~l1ler. It 

noo!l!S' en .lijdents. dOle tn. rea-
JOII.lb~r. Dial 1·9111. 3-15 

bolU' .. me.. IIIn"I ")'aU. 1-1_ 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES '-3R AVAILABL NOW On" bt!clroom OI)~. 

laC In be.,uUCul ttlnq . C.,.. nlie 1 
THE RIGHT TO REJICT ANY hown with , 1ft" door. Rdrlt:"rntnr 
ADVERTISING COpy. Lo .. & Found 7 and 1II0ve tuml heel. Ort- lrNt park . __________________ I .... DIal 7-"40. 4.1 

Instrudion 

Tt11'OJUNC: !:n,1I compo.lUon. pub· k h l ,- LI hth S lJe peakln,. Experience<! eolle,e I vel T. • wronl • uvm I owe It· Apartments For R nt 
InJtrurtor. f.IlU3. ) .9 urday' Phone 8·IWIOIJ, Stern. 3·8 

Who Does It 2 Automotive • 
SEWING . lteratlons, 

P rompt aervlce. 8-0481. 
exper1ene~ . 

4· 8 

SEW1NG IACHlNE REPAIRS, need-
Ie. belli. bobbins. parll. ALL 

MAXES. Free repair e Um.tel. Max 
8ton Fabric Shop. 12'1 So. Clinton . 
1-532t 3-11 
IOWA CITV 8ecretarlal Service, above 

Ford HoJ>k11Ul does 1)II)lne. m/meo
.. aphln,. l'hone 8-7308. 4.3 

PAlNTlNO AND DECORATlNO. Wall
pAper .teame<! oU. Ebl Decoratort. 

Dial 8t4-N8D .. Solon. 3-13 

lt53 Siudebaker Hawk. v·a with 0'
drive. Radio, elMO . Phone 2·011« or 

write Larry Olpe. Marelllo, Iowi. :1-8 

11159 M.C.A. Blaek, whit. lop. Be t 
oUer. Elttenalon 3371. 4·2 

19M !ford CuJtomllne, J.CIoor. bllck. 
Clood condition. 1·1718. 3-11 

I"' PLYMOV'l'H converUble. Power 
aLHrlnc. bnku. radio, bealer. Good 

ONE ROOM apartment tor maa. ~ 
per month . 1142 low •.• • ... a. ),11 

ONE·BEDROOM untuml&hed flnt Cloor 
cond1Uon. Eltt. ma. 1·11 lpartm nl Walklnl dlmn". 01 

Caompu , nice loe.Uon, quJet JUrround
P.ta 9 In... Trust Department. Iowa Stalc __________________ Bank and Trust Compony. ~1I 

wAN:n:o: 110 
Iowa City . 

19 

. D,lly. S~lI lum· 
Write Reeve Co .• 

S.II 

20 

work. Wtlte Bolt 402. 
:1-14 

SEWING and lite rations. AUo drapcryl 
1-~8'11. 3-1, 

WiLL ""'ke chUdrc:n'. doWn,. Elt~ 
J>"rlcnced. Abo tronlnla-rulOnable: 

Dial 7· t2lO5 alter 5 p.m. 3·18 . 
W A.N1'Et> Irontnill' Dial 1-380" 1·/1 

WANTED Ironln.1. Rouonable. Dlai 
RAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed le/evllion pooDLE---Pe!lw" Iilver mintat ...... Ie- TWO-BEDROOM APARTM!NT. taO 1HI841 or 1·5e80. S.I& 

oervldlll by oorl1!1ed ~a. ft\IIlC>. '/50. Dial "'$11'/4. 3_11 per month plu. uUUU... 7-ua act-
Anytime .. 1018 Ot 1-3$U. S. er II p .m . ),21 RI:£:., &t:L::;a&;0::£:L 
.-"---------"~ n'u., .. i r' Sal. 11 - ..-no • ..,, __ 23 

M ..... roo NEW 4·room unJumIJhed apt. Stove, r---------------
telrllerato •• atr·condlUoDu turnlshed. WANT rIde direction oC SoIn Fran_ 

TWO .,..,no _ your chol"" $30.: ,8 Print. bath and entrance. WalTled c:Uco. March 2a or 30. Dial "/8ID. )oJl 
rana $:2.110: r lrl.~tor e;J2.50. OC>- coUJ)le ...... Ie. '·14 • 

livered to )lour home. Hawke),e Ttans
fer. Dill 8.$101. 3·8 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

MARRIED MEN, 21·25~ 
Paylnl too much for 

your Inluranc.? 
" How do THEY find out about 

the French ambassador's chef?" 
she said, twisting her handker· 
chief, She had a point," 
"Has she gotten any mail (rom 

Washington lately?" we asked . 
cj •••••••• -.-.i-.• -.-.-.-•• -.--.--.i.--......... ~~~ii~~iiiiii • • MONEY LOANED 

DI..nencI., e.mer •• , 
T"..rt ..... , W.Ic .... , L ....... , 

Gun., Mu.lcal Ins+rvmenta 

HIGIlEST QUALlTY AT 
Lowest Possible Price 

~ , 

Admission This Attraction 
Matinees - 7Se 

Evenings and All Day 
Sunday - fOe 

Shows at 1:30, 3:55, 
6 :2~and 8:50 P.M. 

"Last Feature" 9:10 P.M. 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
'Not Recommended 

For Children 

the Misfits 

"No, but THEY could have writ· 
ten to her in care of a friend." 

"What about long distance tele· 
phone caUs?" 

"I don't believe so. But we've 
been out so much THEY could 
have called when we weren't here," 
our wife said. 

"Perhaps if we gave ber a 
raise?" 

" How could we compete against 
her father 's millions?" she replied. 

"Well, .1 guess we better prepare 
for the worst." 

• Back by Popular Request! II 
I EDDIE CASH • • • • • and the Cashiers 

II FREE ADMISSION HAWK 
• Thunday Aft., Mar. 9 

• Fri, & Sat. Aft . ... .. 50< BALLROOM I Fri. & Sat. Nite ....... $1 • 

................................... ~ 
Just then Danielle returned and 

we both jumped up and rushed to I [ 1· 'I ~ 
her. • .. • ,. ' 

"I've becn thinking it over and • 
I think I'll do it," she said. II. -"~~~~~~IJ!I!r~~-.-

Starts 

TODAY 
"Do what?" our wife asked. FINE ARTS THEATRE - 3 DAYS ONLY-
"I'll use the left·over beef and 

make a rangout. The children love 
it. " 

Danielle stared in amazement as 
both of us laughed hysterica Lly. 

(0) 1961 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

FIRST TIME AT POPULAR PRICES! 

I ____ ADDED 

SUI Dames To Meet 
In Union Thursday 

SUI Dames will meet Thursday, 
March 9, at 7:45 p.m. , in the North 
River Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union . 

SEe IOWA IN ACTION 

"Football High
. lights of 1960" Following the business meeting, 

I bridge will be played. 

Why Pay, More? 
Regular 319 Ethyl 339 

CIGARETTES 24c plus tax 

~ 1AII Maior Brands of Oil- 50c quart 

~DPIRE OIL CO Na::rr:m'b:'co, ~l!1 • 1 block So, of Library 

" 
-- ~ -.. 

~ctJ-. 
S.... Si ••• 1 .1 ••• , 
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lUi ...... 1 
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YEAR'S 
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~\ .. ." ' .. .. 

SAVE 2Ic 
FAST, CUSTOM SERVIC~ 
Done In our Own Derkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO .__ I ... D.~.,'] . 

BEETLE BAlLEt 

MA'('SS ANrs S~E5P 
~LL.. WINTeR 

o 

CiI __ T ........ T .... .... 
............ L .... _ 

Rolfo and Plod 

Inquire 

Maher .ros. Transfer Jones-Thomas Agency 
210 s, Dubuque .. 7501 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
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Trial 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tified Monday that Musack drank 
beer and whiskey at the Rios home 
during the afternoon of October 10. 

Mrs. Rios testified that she had 
seen Musack go into an Iowa City 
supermarket and come back with 
two six-packs of beer. She Iurther 
stated that she had seen him sit
ting in the Rios home with a can 
of beer in Iront of him, and later 
she saw him raise a whiskey bottle 
to his lips, but she couldn't swear 
that he ever took a drink during 
that time. 

Two other witnesses testified for 
the state Tuesday. They were 
the grandmother of the infant, Mrs. 
Beulah Gerot, Riverside, and Mrs. 
Mary L. Kelly, 601 S. Governor. 

Mrs. Gerot testified about Mu
sack's behavior when she saw him 
before the accident. She did n<>t 
indicate tl)at he acted in any way 
other than normal. 

Mrs. Kelley said that she heard 
the crash and went to ~he scene 
of the accident to see what hap· 
pened. She said that when she 
looked in the car the "back seat 
loked like it had nothing in it 1 

but clothes." Then she said she 
"heard a voice saying 'get me 
out of h~re. There's a young baby 
in. here.' .. 
SO~rljl look (,he baby out o( the 

car and gave it to her, she said. 
She tJi\!fl gave j( to a neighbor who 
was a nurse. 
Mr~:, Kelley said Musack asked 

het. .to l!all a number "slarting 
with a 9." She said she didn't 
know whose number it was. 

The state plans to finish its case 
tomorow, according to prosecut· 
ing attorney Neuzil, with the call
ing of oIJhe last witnesses for the 
slate. 'ChjeJ defense attorney Bart
Jey declIned to say how many wit· 
nesses wbuld be called fol' tlte de
tense. 

Mter : Mrs. Rios finished her 
,testimony; she was ordered to 
leave the courtroom. At the start of 
the trial the state ask'ed that all 
witnesses who had not completed 
their testimony, to the best kn()w· 
Jedge or the attorneys, be barred 
from the courtroom. Thc defense 
agreed to this and Judge James 
P . Gaffney, Marengo, granted the 
motion. 

* * * Musaclc.'s Lawyer 
Orclerecl to Court 

William H. Bartley, chief de
fense attorney for James P : 
Musack, was ordered to appear in 
District Court here Monday at 10 
a.m. to show why he should not 
be ctied for contempt. 

Bartley was ciled by J'uage 
James P . Gaffney, Marengo, Tues· 
day during the trial of Musack, 
who is accused with manslaughter. 

Bartley was cross-examllllllg 
Mrs. Beulah Gerot, a witness for 
the state. He asked her whether 
Musack or Frank Rios appeared 
intoxicated on the day they were 
involved in an ·accident in which 
Rios' daughter was killed. The 
prosecution objected and the ob
jection was sustained by Judge 
Ga({ney. 

Bartley changed the wording CYf 
the quest·ion several times and 
each time the prosecution objected. 

After the fourth time Judge 
Gaffney admonished Bartley Cor 
improper eross-examinatiGn and 
told him that if he continued' it he 
would cite him for contempt. 

Bartley made one last ,attempt 
at re-wording !he question and the 
judge ordered him to appear Mon
day. 

IT ake Me to Your Leaderl 
The latest thing in ladies' hcadwear is modeled 
here by Cary Wong, E2, Hong Kong . Actually, 
the thing Is called a lion's head, and will be 

shown at the International Festival at SU I next 
weekend. 

Congressional Redistricting · 
Considered by Iowa House 

DES MOINES (II') - Redistricting I paring several different plans, 
the state i!lto seven inst~ad of the Rep. Marvi n Smith, CR-Paullinal, 
present eight CongressIOnal diS' chairman of the House Reappor. 
tricts was the top subject of dis· tionment and Redistricting Com. 
cussion in the Iowa House Tues· mittee, called a meeting of the 
day. sponsors of the vadous plans to dE;). 

The House will take up the im· clde upon "ground rules" for the 
portCjnt issue Y'J£dnesday morning, depate. 1 , " 

and the lawmakers were busy pre· Iowa is losing one Congressional 

Profile on Oliver 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

seat because it didn't gain popu· 
lation enough between 1950 and 
J 960 to retain its present eight. 

Thc present logislature must cut 
the state up into seven districts . 
If it doesn't all Iowa Congressmen 
will be elected at large until the 
job is done. 

A plan sponsored by Smith's 
committee will be the first to come 
before the House, but at least three 

1 representatives said they plan to 
offer their own proposals as amend· 
ments. 

when she was around 12. Here, she the most important thing in a date. The present 1st District would 
set up a dance studio, the " Oliver Looks don't especially count." lose Iowa County to the 4th Dis· 
School oC Dancing," which soon Some of the beauty titles Jerilyn trict. The 4th 31so would pick up 
branched out to Marengo and Belle has won include Miss Iowa Coun· Benton County from the present 
Plaine. She taught for six years ty; Miss Living 0011, sponsored by 2nd, Marshall and Tama from the 
and had around 300 pupils. KIOA Radio Station; Miss Teen present 3rd, and Madison, Warren 

An English major with " tend en- magazine runner-up and Miss Wel- and Marion from the present 5th. 
cies toward speech and dramatic come at the Miss Iowa Contest at The 3rd would pick up Winne-
arts," Jerilyn says her future Lake Okoboji. shiek and Buchanan Counties from 
plans include teaching dancing, She's done pretty well at SUI, the 2nd District, and Hamilton 
preferably in California . " I love I too, and was a finalist in both the from the present 6th. The 5th Dis
California and hope to live there I contests. She was also named "Sur· trict would gain Boone and Greene 
someday," she says. Jerilyn ori· Dolphin and Quadrangle Queen Counties - now in the 6th - to 
ginally planned to attend UCLA, vey Girl of the Month" in Transit, make up for the loss of Madison, 
but switched to SUI at the last the SUI engineering magazine. i Warren and Marion. 
moment. Jerilyn 's special interest include The new 6th would be made up 

Although Jerilyn claims she isn 't water skiing, singing, fashion de· of the counties o( the present 
talented enough for the "big time," . signing, sports cars (she owns a Eighth District except Ida and 
she says she would prefer Holly· yellow Thunderbird), modeling, Sac, and Emmet, Palo Alto, Po· 

.================::::; wood to Broadway, "because onco and giving unusual parties. cahonlas, Kossuth , Humboldt, Win· 

, . 
• ~ I" 

Study in 
Guadalaiara, Mexico 

The Guadalajara Summer School, 
a fully accredIted Unlvenlty of ArI
zona program, conduct.ed In co
operation with professors from SlIan
ford University, University of CaU
fornla. and Guadalajara. will oUer 
July 3 to Auaust 11, art, folklore, 
geoeraphy, history, laneuage and JIt
erature courses. Tuition, board and 
room Is U4S. Write Prof. Juan B. 
Rae) . P.O. Box 7227, Stan1ord. CaUf. 

you do a picture it's over with - A 4·H girl for live years, Jeri- nebago. Hancock and Wright -
none of this night-after·night stuff." lyn says she likes to spend her now in the 6th. 

She says she admires Doris summers showing cattle, riding Ida and Sac from the present 
Day's acting and Dorothy Provine's I her palomiO(). Susie, and raking 8th and Calhoun, Webster, Craw
dancing, and wouldn't mind having h;lY. She has quite an opportunity ford and Carroll Counties of the 
their combined talents. for the latter, as she lives on a I present 61h, would go into the 7th 

"I love life, want to have fun, farm southwest of Williamsburg. District. 
enjoy myself, and meet people," 
says Jerilyn, "because people 
broaden one's outlook so much." I 
She says the best way to accom. ', 
plish this is by dating a wide 

I variety of men, and averages I 

I about {our dates a week. "A real 
neat personality," she says, "is 

LOUIS 
ARMSTRONG 

This Program is designed to develop young, inex
perienced men for careers in life insurance sales 
and sales management. It provides an initial train
ing period of 3 months (including 3 weeks at a 
Home Office School) before the men move into full 
sales work. 

Those trainees who are interested in and who are 
found qualified for management responsibility are 
assured of ample opportunity to move on to such 
work in either our field offices or in the Home Office 
after an initial period in sales. 

: The Connecticut Mutual is a 114-year-old com
pany with 520,000 policyholder-members and over 
four billion dollars of life insurance in force, Ag
gressive expansion plana provide unusual oppor
tunities for the limited number of men accepted 
each year, I 

Arrange with the placement office for an inter· 
view with: - - ...J 

, ~~--------~~~--~ John F. Caperton, Jr., CLU 
, " " . 

I 1 

'. . 

, 

COE COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
THURSDAY, APRIL 20 

TWO CONCERTS 
Tickets ,2.50, ,2 and ,1.50 
On I.It .t Armltrong's, 
,_ • .,,1 ..... OHlce . 

7:30 Mid ':30 
M.II Orde ... Welcoml 
Enclo .. Stamped, 
.. 1f·Acld,...... Invilopl. 

General Agent 

March 17, 1961 

.C9A'necticut Mutual_lie 
\.. IN" "'!!If' roYPANl.·li&Il(QIA.-.. 

1, 

Javits Fails 
To Sideline 
Meriwether 

WASHlNGTON (tfI - Alter a de
bate inflamed by charges of al· 
coholism and McCarthyism, the 
Senate refused Tuesday to shelve 
the nomination of Charles M. Meri
wether, an acknowledged segre· 
gationist. 

The dehate was the hottest floor 
fight so far on a nominee of Pres
ident Kennedy. The President has 
proposed Meriwether to be a di· 
rector of the Export-Import Bank. 

The Senate's refusal to shelve 
the nomination came when it de· 
feated a motion by Sen. Jacob K. 
Javits (R-N.Y. l to send Meriweth· 
er's name back to the Senate Bank
ing Committee. 

The Senate will vote on the 
nomination today. The 66·18 mar· 
gin against the motion of Javits 
indicated Meriwether surely would 
win confirmation. 

Sen. Wayne Morse m·Ore.) 
mounted the heaviest aHack on 
Meriwether, suggesting the Ala· 
baman could be a reformed alco· 
holic and a man with a police 
record. 

Meri wether, a close associate of 
Gov. John Patterson of Alabama, 
also has been accused of accepting 
support from the Ku Klux Klan 
while managing Patterson's cam
paign in 1958. 

Tempers flared during the de· 
bnte when Sen. John Sparkman 
m·Ala.l interrupted Morse and 
said: 

"I hate to see the ugly head of 
McCarlhyism raised in the Senate 
again." 

Sparkman's reference was to the 
tactics of the late Sen. Joseph 
McCarthy (H·Wis.J whose critics 
described him as irresponsible in 
his accusations against persons he 
considered pro·Communist. The 
Senate condemned some of his ac
tions in 1954. 

Morse told the Senate "] think 
I have been reliably informed" 
that Meriwether "does have a po
lice record." 

He read to the Senate letters he 
had sent to Kennedy and FBI Di
rector J . Edgar Hoover, asking 
(or the FBI file on Meriwether. 

For instance, Morse continued, 
"It is charged that he at one time 
was an alcoholic although his 
friends now claim that he is reo 
formed ." 

In testimony before the Senate 
Banking Committee, Meriwether 
acknowledged he was a segrega· 
tionist but denied membership in 
the Ku Klux Klan or any anti
Negro, anti·Jewish or anti-Catholic 
views. 

The committee approved the 
nomination by , a 5·4 vote, and its 
chairmC\n, Sen. A. Willi!! ~q~;\' t· 
son, CD-Va.>, gave Meriwetner 
strong support in Tuesday's debate. 

PAULY ARRIVES 
TOKYO (tfI - A U.S. trade mis

sion headed by P. E. Pauly o{ 
the Commerce Department will ar
rive March Tl for a six-week visiL I 

Council Declares War 
On High Utility Rates 

" We will make every effort to l One sets gas rales, the other elec· 
defend Iowa City residents against tric rales. Both grant the company 
excessive, unreasonable and unjust increases of five per cent. 
gas and electric rates." The company in its petition, how. 

Armed with this resolution, Iowa ever, wants new rates which would 
City's Council formally opened bat· bring in an additional $342,000 an
Ue Tuesday against "a surprise nuaUy -in electric revenues' and 
attempt" by the Iowa·lllinois Gas $120,000 annually in gas revenues. 
and Electric Co. to raise utility Increases sought are based on 1960 
rates here through court action. figures. 

The resolution was drafted and These increases, the company 
unanimously approved al a special, I con~ends, are necessary to give !t 
hastily.called meeting which, des- a SIX pe~ c~nt return on ~he faIr 
pite the unusualness of the hour - value of ItS mvestments which also 
8 a.m. - nevertheless drew some include Coralville and University 
20 spectators. Heights. 

Co u n c i I members expressed . Accordin~ to the co.mpany's peti· 
shock and surprise at the com. tlOn, the city by con~mued e~for~e. 
pany's action. Mayor Thelma B. me.nt of present ordlllan~es I.S VlO
Lewis said she knew nolhing oC la~lI~g the Iowa constitution In de
the company's intention untii Dis. pr.lvlng the cQmpany of property 
lrict Manager James E. Stewart WIthout due process of law. 
telephoned Saturday. I The council fells i::le rates are 

City Attorney William F . S . adequate and will g.ive a reason· 
. k' h u~p able return on the fall' value of the 

pel IS see Ing a. d.elay . of ea.r~g I mpany 's gas and electric invest
on a temporary lIlJunclion petitIon co ts he 
filed by the utility company Satur. men reo 
day in District Court. -----

The petition to restrain Iowa House Amends Bill 
City's enforcement of gas and 0 I • • T 
electric rate ordinances was set n ntoxlcatlon est 
by Judge Clair E. Hamilton for DES MOINES (All - A bill to 
hearing Thursday at 9 a.m. require persons suspected of 

Postponement is sought until at drunken driving to submit to in· 
least March 24, the contention toxication tests was amended 
being the city needs time to pre. , Tuesday by the Iowa House. A 
pare "highly technical and detail· final vote on the measure was de
ed evidence" for its side of the layed u~til at least Thu~sday. 
legal battle. The blll states thot a person who 

Otherwise, argues Atty. Sueppel, drives is considered to have given 
the Thursday date "would give the implied consent to submit to an 
company a prejudicial advantage." intoxication test. Refusal to do so 

At \ssue are two ordinances, would make the person subject to 
which became effective Feb. 24 . . loss of his driving privilege. 

DOING IT THE HARD WAY bxh 
(GETTING RIP OF DANDRUFF, THAT:;ij!f 

easier 3-mlnute way for men: FITCH 
Men, get rid of embarrassing dandruff ea~y as 1-2·3 with 
FITCH lIn just 3 minutes (one rubbing, one latheri ng, one 
rinsin~), every trace of dandruff, gri me, gummy old hair 
toHlc goes right down the drainl Your hair looks hand-

FI11CH
e somer, healthier. Your scalp 

tingles, feels so refreshed. Use 
FITCH Dandruff Remover 
SHAMPOO every week for 

L~AOINa MAN'S pOSlllve dandruff control. 

SHAMPOO Keep your hair and scalp ~~:lJ 
really clea n, dandruff-free I "'" 

Nation-Wide TV SpHc~· 
Consid~red by Kennedy 

WASHINGTON (HTNS) - PresI:
dent Kennedy is considering ana· 
Uon·wide televised speech from ~ 
White House next week to enll~ 
public support for his foreign-aid 
proposals, including assistance '1jI 
Latin America. : : 

Reasons Why 
You Can't 

Afford Not 
To Have 
Breakfalt At,., 

LUBINS" 
No.1 

Two Eggi 
Fried Ham 

Buttered Toast, Jelly 
and CoHN 

79c 

No.2 
T_ EII9I 

Thr" Strips Bacon 
Buttered Toast, Jilly 

and Coffee 

54c 

No.3 
Onl Eg, 

Fried Ham 
BU"lred Toast, Jilly 

and CoffN 

Me 

No.4 !"·'" 
On. Eg, 

Two StrIps Bacon 
Bu"ered Toalt, Jelly 

and COHN 

39c 

No.5 

Two E .. , 
Bu"ered Toast, Jelly 

and CoHN 

39c 

No.6 

.. 

One Eg, 
Bu"ered Toast, Jelly , 

and CoHN 

30c 

No.7 

Bu""ed Toa,t 
and Coff" 

19c 

No.8 

CoH.1 Break 
Delicious Coffel 

lOc 

... 

Tareyton delivers the flavor. • • 

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different! 

The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a 
unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 
a pure white outer filter-to balance the flavor elements in the smoke. 

Tare,rtoJl deIlHr.-and YRJI enjoy- the be.' t(Ute of .he belt tobacco •• 

. ,:: 

OlfALFILTER Tareyton ~" .rt: ""---LU- c., ., -.~ Ii ~r wu. "' ... : I'" ~ .• , 
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